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—The Board of Controllers of the Public
Schools held astated meeting yesterday after-
noon, M. Hall Stanton, Esq., President, in the
chair. Among the communications presented
was one signed by Chas. M. Lukens, John
Macavoy, L. C. Cassidy, A* S.rJenks, James
(Freeborn, Wm. Redding, P. A. Fagen, M. R.
Harris, James Milligan, John J. Hartman, A.
(Nebinger, S. ll. Smith, James >S,. Hinjrel, W.
J. Jackson, Samuel Wetherie, members of the
Board, protesting against any ’named amount
of the appropriation for music “ being paid out
jof the appropriation to any assqmed supenn-
tendent or teaohers,,? tau asking “that this

(Board request the directors of the different sec-
tions to elect teachers for the instruction of
vocal music,do be.confirmed by this Board .af-,
iter an examination for qualification, and their
(salary not to exceed in amount the appropria-
tion allotted to their respective Wards,” ree-r,

I PresidentStanton presented the annual re-
port of the Board. After referring to the ori-
gin of the Public School system in Pennsyl-
vania, by which it appeared-that it was created
.52 years ago, arid that the Board of Controllers
:was organized in 1818, withRoberts Vaux as
President, who remained in the position up to
the yearlB3l, it is stated Hhai'thei' riitabe'r--of
children at school in 1818-19 was 2,845, and
that the cost of educating the same was $23,-
(049 85, of whichsum sl-,59<) /was expended for
a lot of ground.’ At‘the cloSe of the year
■ISC9 there were 380 public schools aud
81,000 pupils in attendance'. The Gram-
mar Schools number 55, ;the. consolidated-
schools' 33, secondary schools 108,” pri-
mary schools, 182; male teachers, 80, female
teachers, 1,435; totalnumber of teachers em-
ployed, 1,515. The number of male pupils,
!41,009, female pupils, 40,214; the average
number of pupils to each teacher, 54; number
of pupils added during the year, 3,715; ninnj■her of children waiting admission,’4,ooo. The
whole aniount expended in support of the
'schools last year was $1,177,292 57 ; amount
expended in salaries, $097,010 48; for books
and stationery, $93,218 £9; for incidentals,
ground rents, fuel, &c., $336,401) 79. The
night-schools were attended by over 2,309 pu-
pils. in charge of thirty-five Or forty' teachers.
The total number 'of certificates awarded
to applicants for permission to teach _in the
public schools was 178; of these 155, were
(educated in jflie Girls’ Normal School. - On the
subject of compulsory education, the President
(strongly recommends that action' be taken to
save the large number of children now run-
ning the streets in idleness. He is of. the
opinion that Industrial or Rescue Schools
should be established forthe children of worth-
lessparents. . : :

A,resolution, offered by Mr. Jeuks, giving to
the Committee on Property the right to have
plans prepared for a Grammar School to be
erected on the corner of'Seventh andDickerson
streets, was adopted. The Committee on the
Girls’Normal reported in favor..of the Co n-
mencements being hereafter held in the after-
noon instead of in the evening, as heretofore.
The recommendation was adopted.

. Mr. Armstrong, from the Committee on Re-,
vision of Studies, presented the. following re-
port on the subject of music: . ’

( First—That after May 10th vocal music be
part of the regular course ofstudy.

Second— That - it be introduced into the col-
ored grammar, Consolidated and secondary

(schools, and that one teacher -be Selected for
j them by the Board. 7 ' ■ • 1 ■ ■ ■; Third—tbit the Board authorize the Com-
i mitlee on Text Books to put a musical text-
book on the list, 1 .r

LITTERS IN THE McFARLAN'D TBIAL

how mbs. McFarland was tempted

rt.armlng Epistles from Mrs. Sinclair and
. Mrs. Calhouß'.

The following lcttera were read at the Mc-
Farland trial yesterday : ' ,
Crom Mrs. Sinclair ti» Mra. SleForinna.

Washington, February 21.—My Dearest
Friend: Mrs.'O. read your letter to metbis
morning,and I am almost heart-broken for

aearl what are you going to do? What-
ever you decide upon, ofcourse, yourfriends—-
your true friends—will accept. But Ido hope
you will act with firmness and decision. It
seems to me that that one great effort is only
a question of time, and the sooner it is made
the better for you and the children. Do not
for one moment ■ longer entertain that .morbid,
idea’that you are responsible for the life of one
who is sure to break you down completely,
and ruin perhaps your children if they com
tinue to live with him- It will kill you to. Jive,
this way, and you must not do it. Those dear
little boys must be taken care of, and who can
do it but their own dear mother ?

My dear Abhy, I love you like a Sister, or I
should not write this. Anything that I Gan do
far you I will, cheerfully. Do hot despair.,You
have health, youth, and good friends,'and all
your friends, without an exception, will sup-
port you. 1 have no doubt of your success
upon the stage, but should you find that ' too
trying.-foryour health', you can do equally, well
by writing. . I think you are very modest in
your own estimation. I, think you write bet-
ter than almost any one I know, and should
you give your time to it, I have no doubt of
your exceeding any American female writer in
a very short time.
-1 must suggest one tiling, and that is to get

Percy away from his father as soon aspossible.'
You know Percy now believes in him, and the.
longer he remains with him the more intensified
will this feeling become, and of course ’ the
longer it will take to erase it.

It seems a long time since I left you, and I
am quite ashamed of not having written to
you before, but our time lias been wonderfully
filled with Washington gayety, and I am very
apt. as you know, to neglect writting •to my
friends when I feel certain that all is well. I
have not been jealous, although you have
written to Mrs. €. several times. I love her
too much not to be willing to give her more,
than halfof what I would receive. Is she not
good and charming ? llow is dear little Danny ?

I wish he could come to Mary’s-birthday—tbe
litii of March. You must come and bring
Percy. 1 We may not hehome before the Bth,
but 1 don’t darewrite that home. Remember
that Fear is your frieud. I hope you will not
neglect her in my absence. Now, my darling,
do write soon. I shall hope for something de-
finite.

Your devoted friend,
Letter from Mrs, t'lUliouu.

Fhiuav Morning, Feb. —My Barling
Child— What can I say to comfort thee? My
heart bleeds over thee. Would I could enfold;
thee forever more. My darling, if it were
not for Percy, I should take thee away and
keep thee, as soon as I got home. Ido not
suppose Mr. .0, . would let me keep him. My
precious, you must make your decision. It is
profanation for you to stay with that man.
You shall not. No woman ought to put her
womanhood to open shame, as yoii have been
forced to do for years. It is most cruel, most
devilish. You cannot work, you cannot advance,
you can make certain of no future for yourself
and the children while you stay. There isno
justice, no reason, no hope in your doing it.
My darling, you will leave him scatheless—the
world is more generous than we think about
these things. Every thoughtful man or woman
will justify you, and you can shake off the
shackles and work with free hands. It is
dreadful fo have you fight against such odds.
I think you could live, yourself and Percy, for
what you earn now, and if you can only, be
free, so that you can improve, your salary will
be increased 1. It is wonderful that you have
been able to do anything with your abilities,
ahd I dp think thatnow you may do so muck-

C. A. S,

Fourth—That the Committee on Supplies
be authorized to furnish music paper to the
schools.

Fifth— That the schools with or over one
hundred and fifty scholars be divided into two
divisions. . 1 ‘

’SV.rt/i—Presents resignations to the board
id substitutes others.
Seventh— That the sectional' boards; after

May 10 elect the music teachers in their re-
spective sections, under certain conditions;
that they shall have a certificate,’teach under
the supervision of the superintendent, attend
w eekly meetings of the teachers; and providing
that if the sectional board do not elect, the
Committee on Revision shall appoint;

Fiyhth—Divides the districts, into twenty-
,l wo districts, and fixes the, salaries at $4OO, exr.
(cept in the sixteenth and twentieth, who shall
receive $5OO, the eighteenth $459, and the
nineteenth $475.

O, do leave him, my darling. It is. so wrong'
that you sliould stay with him,

Friday Fcening.—My darling, we have just
received Mr. R.’s letter, I am so glad that you
have left M . Do not, I beseech you, re-
turn. Do not let any meekness of mercy pos-
sess you., It is happy that the 6troke hasfallen,
no matter what heart-break come with it. I
could be glad that you,sillier, if your suffering
would keep you away from him. My darling,
for whom I would die, do not so wrong your
womanhood as to go back. You must not,,
shall not. When I come back you shall come
straight to me and stay. - I will have it so. I
will come to-morrow if you need me. Write
me, my darling—all things. Even if you are
distracted, write;! it will calm you and
help you.. All myheart flows to you. 1 would
help you, guardyou, heal you, if I could. My
darling, ybu cannot be misunderstood. I, a
proud woman, tell you .that only by leaving
him can you justifyyourself to yourself, and to
the world of noble people. My darling, my
money and purse andgrief are yours forever;
you will not hesitate to come to me, for you
love me. This is a poor.note. I have had to
scrawl in pencil what I had not time
to say in ink—to-morrow, when if you’re
better, I shall write you a better letter. All my
heart is yours. Let Mr. It. help you. He is
good and strong. Stay where you are till I
come. Then come to me, my darling. I love
you and sorrow foryou. Thine ever, Lv.

Another letter from Mrs. Cnllionn.

tAt the close of the proceedings the follow-
ing spicy letter from Mrs. Calhoun to Mrs.
McFarland was read:

3ly Darling —l suppose yon must lie now
hound as I am, and I send a “ good morning. ”

Lillie and Juuius pronounced your “Lady
Capulet ” better than Madame Methua Schel-
ler’s “Juliet.” There’s incense for genius!
I shall work all day and be ready to help you
to-morrow. Sacrifice yourself by going to
Hennessey’6, or in any other way. My fate
cries out and infoims me that 1 wish to know
him. I am quite sure there is something be-
hind his gray eyes and mobile face. I don’t
like knowing people indifferently. Husks are
such dry fare, but people with corn and fruit
within draw meso. There are just three .per-
sons who are much to me in the flesh—J. R,

Mnth—The committee appoint’April 10 for
lie examination of the candidates by the' ex-
iminers, Superintendents Jean Louis, Profs,
lenry G. Thunder and Cornelius Everest. >
The report concludes by ottering the follow-

ing resolution:
Resolved, That the recommendations in the

above report be approved, and that a copy , of
Item No. 1, respecting the election of teachers,
;be sent by the secretary to the several sectional
boards.

A debate ensued on thoreport that at’ times

groundrent of $4B a year, S7IQ; three-story
brick dwelling, No. 1431 Ontario street, and
lot 12$ by 6.3 feet, $2,225.
1 —The Presbyterian Publication Society held
Its annual meeting yesterday afternoon. The
hrinualreport to be presented to the General
Assembly at the May. meeting was read by the
Secretary, givingto account of the 1 work per-
formed by the Board during the past year.
The Boardpublished during the yearfiftynew
jrolumes,'and the total number ofpubljcafiotisgwnsset' down at 689,400.- They* also clrcu-

-1 1,705,000 copies of the Sunday-School
tot:, and, 275,000 copies ~ofthe, Record.Board durtng the - year have ; also trans-
! the Shorter Catechism into the Spanish

and Portuguese languages. They have at
present 150 colporteurs,
i rrFrbderick Kueedler, Geo: Wally, Joseph
Essex aud John Whalen, alias “ Paddy,” who
were arrested by Detectives Cobb and Miller,
otrthexharge qfrobbitig tUereside nee qf Jaaob
Flick, at‘the southeast corner of Fifth and Nor-'

!is streets, several weeks ago,

(
had a further

learing yesterday afternoon before Alderman
bicker,lat ■ flfa (Central'vStatibh. 1 .No evidence
ppearing against Wally, he was. discharged,
nd the other three were each held in default
f$l,000: to answer.’ :<

j —The goods stolen from the store of Cassel-
perry As .Cadwalader, No, (B3o;Arch street, .on
Saturday night, have been recovered by 1 Detec-
tives Lukens and Tryon, who Worked up the
Case in connqcliDn with that of JohiiKelly. It
was ascertained that the goods, packed in two
large trunks, had been sont’to New,York. At
Trenton there was a delay, and the; officers
seized the trnnks there. The thieves have not
been arrested, but. if they know, what: is best
for them, they willkeep away from thisicity. /

j —-Bon 'Ali Pacha, Francis ■De(Eluard,ilsh-
tnael Hasson and Max Musgrade.were before
Alderman. Jones, yesterday afternoon, ~on, the*
Charge of setting fire,.to | the, store No-: 1399
tihestnut.'street,, last Sattf play night. There
being no evidence, however, that the, fire was
Incendiary, or that the defendants,had aiiy thing
to do With if, they were discharged;.
I —Bernard Kelley, aged 20. years, employed
in the sugar refinery of Messrs, Ha'rrisbn
Co., Delaware avenue and Almond. street, fell
through the hatchway from the ninth story
yesterday afternoon and sustained severe in-
juries. 1 i-Ie was removed to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. .

j —ltev. John P. Conkey Was installed as pasr
tor of the Sixth Presbyterian Church,on Spruce
street, below Sixth, last night, in that building.
The services were'conducted by tho Rev. Dr.
Bice, and Rev. R. G. McCookpreached the ser-
rnon on the occasion. -

i —Next; Friday being “ Good Friday,” it will
pe observed as a- public holiday for the first
time, under the act of Assembly.and all banks,
insurance companies, &e., will be closed.-,
j —The.bnilding of the Retreat on George’s
Hill lias been awarded to Mr. William ■ H.Cra-
hier for a restaurant, at the sum of $2,845, by
the Commissioners of Fail-mount Park,
j —Robert Gilfillian, residing at 1724 Mon-
trose street, yesterday fell overboard at Tasker
Street wharf., ; The body was recovered.

' CANDEN GOSSIP.
> —The Camden iloard of - Health , has com-
menced urging the citizens to clean aud purify
their premises as a sanitary measure.
! Efforts are being made by the leaders
among some of the religious societies in West
Jersey tq induce the railroad companies to .dis«
continue running trains on the Sabbath.

j —About two dr three hundred comfortable
dwelling bouses, it is said, are - about to he
erected in Camden the ensuing year, to accom-
modate laboring men, by several wealthy gen-
tlerneu. ■ --. ' •••••'• -v* >•’ ■

—Since the Rov. P. L. Davies resigned the
pastorship of the Tabernacle Babtist Church
in Camden, that congregation has been with-
out a pastor. It is said that a call will soon (be
given to one of. the several ministers who have
been preaching for them during the iuterim.

—The Order of United American Mechanics
held a large meeting last evening; in the hall
of Council No. 7, which was addressed by. J.
W. Burns, Esq., and others. The Order is ,in
a prosperous condition, and constantly increas-
ing in membership.
j —Burglaries are again becoming quite fre-;
quent in the, vicinity of Cauideii, several at-
tempts to rob having been made during the
past few (lays and night?. The villains, how-
ever,, did'not get enough to pay them for their
trouble'/' They will persist in that kind of ope-
ration, however, until they get into trouble, or

■ shot, for no one will hesitate to shoot a man
who is discovered in the act of robbing. " I ,'

'assumed rather apersonul character and de-
velopeda wide difference of opinion.' ' Finally
the resolution was rejected, yeas 11, nays 14.

Dr. Nebinger presented a resolution that a
committee of live be appointed to provide a :
plan for the teaching of music in the public
schools; that the salaries of the present teach-
ers he paid to April 1; and they and the Super-
intendent be discharged at once, and the
teaching of music be discontinued until a plan
lie agreed upon. The first section of .the reso-
lution to appoint a committee of five was
adopted; the second was amended so as to
continue the teachers wider the present system
until the next meeting of the Board, and was
then adopted.

—Mr. George D. Callanan, the Detective
Officer who was removed yesterday, has in his
possession the following testimonial:

•< I’im.AiiEi.i’iiiA, Oct. 15, 18-19.—1 have
been acquainted with Mr. George D. Callanan
for a number of years, and 1 have known him
under almost all circumstances., As a police
officer his qualifications are, in my estimation,
extensive. Ilia knowledge of . men who
practice their depredations upon the com-
munity is great, and his judgment in the ap-
plication of the proper remedies I esteem ex-
cellent. 1 have always found him a valuable
assistant in advising in matter and things ap-
pertaining to my official position.

[Signed] “J. Hunky Isui.ki.ey,
“Lieut, of Police, Mayor’s Office.”

Nineteen years afterwards the following was
added: > ».

“Mayok’s Oi-iTce, ruii.ADEr.PHiA,.Dec.
1(1,1809.—After twenty years further connec-
tion with Mr. Callanan in police matters, it
allords me great pleasure to endorse the
opinions expressed above most fully.

[Signed] “,J. Hkniiy 15ui.ki.ky,
“ Police Clerk.” . ]

—The following properties were sold yester-
day at the Exchange, by Thomas & Sons: 5
shares Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railroad Co., $ll 25; 21 shares Franklin Fire
Insurance Co., $4OB 50; :5 shares Western Na-
tional Bank, $7O ;.27 shares ditto, ditto, s7f> 75;'
75 shares Com Exchange National Bank, $72 ;

1 share Mercantile Library Co., $5.50; :
three-story brick dwelling, No. 1404 Lom-’
bard street, and lot 18 by 75 ; feet,
subject to a ground rent of $B7 50 a
year, $3,350; three-story brick dwelling, No. 524
Spruce street, and lot 22] by 140 feet, $9,100;'
three-story brick residence, No. 31H Bridge
street, and lot 25 by 160 feet, $8,000; three-,
story brick residence, No. 2,520Lombard street,
and lot 15 by 47 feet, subject to a ground rent
of $6O a year, $580; two-story brickresidence,
Ninth street, south of Cantrell, and lot 15 by
70 feet, subject to a- ground rent of $57 30 a
year, $325; three-story brick residence,, No.
43$Abigail street, and lot 12by 581 feet, $775

British Appreciation of nn American
- Actor. .

The following flattering criticism and sketch
of the acting and , successes of an, eminent
American artist appears in the .London Era of
March ,ill: > .

The very remarkable success achieved by
this clever comedian'oil his first professional
visit to-tliis country will be'suffi'cient to'prove‘
how leadily a British play-going public can ap-
preciate an American actor who thoroughly
realizes the notion of English humor, Mr, J.
S. Clarke is thefirst comedian who has crossed
iihe Atlantic capable of reviving for the present
generation the types of character which so de-
iglited our forefathers and each younger lover

of mirth who, nightly looking upon the repre-
sentative of Toodles, “ fell to such perusal of
iiis face as he would draw it/ could easily un-
derstand the eliect of Liston’s visage on
the old Covent Carden and Olympic
audiences. On Friday evening, the 18th
inst., Mr. John S. Clarke closed that tri-
umphant engagement at the Strand Theatre
which had extended over -120 consecutive
nights. On this occasion he represented
“ Toodles” for the 201st time, and in a graceful
speech, full of earnest feeling, acknowledged
the congratulations of a crowded and most en-
thusiastic audience. On Saturday morning he
departed for Baris, and on Wednesday he
sailed from Havre for New York, where he is
to appear on Easter Monday at Booth’s Thea-
tre, as “ Tyke,” in the School of Reform,
and as that famous “ Toodles ” who has left
behind him in this country such a well-stored
treasury of mirthful memories. His reappear-
ance among us in the ensuing autumn will be
eagerly looked forward to, and on each side of
the Atlantic he has now secured an equal
■number of personal friends. In those' 1 parts
•which depend on marked oddity of action and
rapid changes of feature, showing sudden ca-
prices of mind, Mr. J. 8. Clarke is peculiarly
happy, and the resources of our elder English
dramatists will furnish him on his return with
‘ail ample supply of characters thus distinguish-
able.Y., and you can guess the other two. But my

, dream-friends are numerous ; Booth is one of
' them. • Spiritually he is my intimate. He

would be amazed to see with what I have en-
dowed him, and how confidential he is with
me. l)o you hate such heroes ?

My novel will he a study of pyschologf, L
fancy—“A Strange Story.” The boy waits. 1
begin to say that 1 loved you dearly, always
shall, always must. That you are heroic and
high, and a gospel to me, who needs one.
.Some day, or rather some night, I shall tell you
. uch; a story of my turbulent existence. I
uould rather write, but I shall never have time,

f-ujppobe 1 write my novel in letters to you.
How much shall we have to say to each other
i hut jVve shall never utter until the leisure of
Ihe New Jerusalem oilers every opportunity.
Kver, my darling, yours. Li:

AntiL 33th, 1670,
A rapid review of the impersonations which •

■have prominently marked his career in this
country Will he interesting to our readers both1
[in England and America. Mr. John S. Clarke

; made his first appearance in England at the
!St.' James Theatre,.October 10,1807,as “Major
;de Boots,” in the comedy of A Widow Hunt.

i His success was atonce decided by the'genuine”
: gratification he afforded an entirely impartial
audience, and here, for three months, here-'
peated that admirable assumption with nightly

• increasing favor,; adding, lor the sake,of, con-
trast, a clever embodiment of “ llobert Tyke,”
in The School of Reform. In the February
succeeding, Mr. J. 8. Clarke was specially cn-
gagedijfor the Princes’, to represent “Salem
Scudder” in Mr. Boucicault’s drama of The

] Octoroon, and here lie performed for some
lime with every advantage to the management.
In October, 1808, Mr. J. 8. Clarke accepted aur
engagement at the Strand Theatre, where lie
continued for cigbfceh months, without an in-

■ Mr. Shakespeare ban Just been selected
ftver twenty-eight compel i tors orgonisf o;
J3t Mar.vlebone Church, London. ui.; cat
«,dif course jiiv'bl vxfcclk’Ut music.’'

March 22,1870,
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terval, drawing a succession of crowded
houses. For more than six months “Major to
Boots,” transferred, to thls stage. was found
quite sufficient to attract brilliant * au-
diences. In May, 1808, was produced
the farcical comedy of Fox ana Goose,
in which his impersonation of “ Young G6s-
ling” was acknowledged to be a marked
triumph. Then followed Among the1lircaU-
ers, in which Ins “ Bahlhgton Jones” was an
equally decided hit. Thencame The Toodles,
which never failed to keep the spectators In
continuous roars of laughter; and finally* his
“Dr. Pangloss,” in tho comedy of TAe Heir at
taw, . attested the earnest sfudy w)ilch the'
Actor had bestowed on legitimate comedy, and
the perfect success ,wlth which ho could. do-
lineate a. .more elaborate 'creation.; Ea«u of
ihese assum'ptions'have received from tithe to
time such detailed, critical notice ip*"®BB :
columns that it would bo here superfluous, to
tolatoe oil - their : merits. Besides being con-
gratulated on his artistic excellence by the
Prince: of .Wales, both Ijord Lytton and- Mr.
Charles.Dickens have personally borne, testi-
mony tei the great pleasure deriveddrom these
performances. 'With such' plentifulprovision
for agreeable reflection - Mr. John S. Clarke
Oiicht to find the hours lie will pass on- the
ocean {jlide pleasantly away, alid he certainly
cannot have a < warmerl welcome from play-
goers In New* York thto that'liC will find; here
awaiting him: on his. return tothe metropolis.

AMUSEMEN’ITS.

THE BOY-CHOIR

MADRIGAL CONCERT,

SATURDAY, April 33c1.

Director—JAMES PEARCE.

Tickets at BONKR ; S (1102 CHEBTNUT Street),SI <W.
: Prograinme’s iiow at the lilualc Stores.

ai)]3-w j ' ;

L"AUItAICEEFE’K
' BetriuHatsT"

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.
RETURN OE THE EXILES.

CoinmenccrnGDt.of lli© Summer Hpunon.
EVKJtY NIGHT THIS WEEK,

MRS. JAMES A. OATES AND lII2JB CELEBRATED
COMPANY,

in the arcnt historic bnrk*«<m«,
THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF COLD.

Over ono lnimlivtl ;ipiv*ari»g.
MATINEE ON 1 SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MJ2.

WALNOT STKBJST THEATKK.'
TH JfiIWKDNESI)AT>]KVKNINO. Anvil 13,
BENEFIT OF MU. T..L HEMPHILL,

' Bimne.su Manager ami Treumirer. •
Boucicault’a splendid Come<ly, in art*.of

40N1)0N ASSURANCE,
Alterwhich '

.MR.W. A. CHAPMAN
will sins hip ceM>rat<*d Ohtiractor Hon«..

THK TKETOTAL SOOIKTY.
To conclude with the glorious Omfdy ot

.TUB SEUIOUS FAMILY.
VTKS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
IVJ THEATRE. Bcklub7K o’clock

TO-NIGHT (WEDNESDAY). April 13,WU,
' LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OK

Mr. Augustine • Daly’s sueeeasfnl Comedy,
KROU-KKOU.. •

EYETIY SCENE AND COSTUME NEW.
MilS. JOHN DKEW as. GILBERTE

Aided bv the Full Company. '

SATURDAY—GREAT DOUBLE itIUL.
MARRIED I.XKE AND SEVEN CLERKS.

SEATS SECURED SIXJLVYS.IN ADVANCE

Ninth week.
GRAND AND GLORIOUS .

PILGRIM. ....BENEFITS.—Monday Evening, April 11, Third Bap-
tist Cliurcb, ,

Tuesday, Grand Diviaiun S. of T., State ofPenna.
Wednesday.3,3of. M. - Evening, Alpine Lodge, No.

777.1 0.0. F. „ .

Thursday, Went Phila,, Lodgo ltl. O. O. 1., No. o.'J.
Friday Evening.Einnry M E. Clmrob.
Saturday, 2AO P. M.- Evening, Kue'iuonaku Tribe of

1.0.R.51. ConcertHall.
~,,,, ...Front.and Gallery,73c. 'Admission 50o.; Children -!■>':.

, J. >V .IJAINi
upll-3t Proprietor.

nHAS. HeJARVIS’S BKU lES -OP OLAS-
siCAL a o iikkk s im-im.

SIXTH AND EAST SOIREE,
At Dutton's Piano Ropoia,

SATURDAY EVENINGVApriI 16th,1070.
Commenting at 8 n cloelc.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for salaAtJilltlW princi-
pal Jln-ic Store-, mid at the door. gpl-At

DUPREZ & REN EDICT’S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPRES A BENEDICT'S ,
GIGANTIC MINSTRELS WILL INTKODt’CE

First Tinw— Groat Uurle.-i jue, Othellu.
First Wc-ek—Piscatorial Excursion,
Firat AVeek—Finale. Slumbering Moke.
Last Week—lrresistible Hunky ,V Dory.

TROX’S AMERICAN THEATRE.
P WALNUT STREET, above EIGHTH.
EVERY EVENING—OId English Paetimes. ‘•Pim-li
and Judy,” by the great comedian* COLLINS and
DAISKY, World-renowned CARLO BROTHERS.

Two Grand Ballets. Mile. DE ROSA and LA ROSA,

New .eleventh street opera
HOID eahb family eesobt.
CARKCHOSS <• DIXEVS MINSTRELS,

EVEBY EVENING.
J. L. CAIiNCBOSS, Manager.

rpETfR.E OF WONnKRS—ASSEMREY1 buildings, last week. LAST -week.
SIGNOU BLITZ. Jr.

lie appearance of SIGNOJI BLIT/ on Saturday After-
hood, tjiid'lfttftperlornmnco of the season. ■
B
_ “EslfZ AND HASSIJBR’S MATINEES.—

Mmjtal Fnncl Hall, 18S3-70. Evorjr SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, ut3>i o'clock. ocia-tf
A PADEMV OS'X'INB ARTS,A , CHESTNUTatrooti oboro TenthA,en from 0 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin AVeat’e Great Picture of
OHBIBT BEJKCTED

Is ctlll on exhibition

REMOVAJL.

Removal.— mrs. eThenky, manh-
• lecturer of Ladies’ Cloaks anil Mantilla*, raiding

hey late location,’No. Hi N. Eighth streets, Inadequate
for her; largely increased business, Ims removed to the
ELEGANT ANI) SPACIOUS WAKEROOM, at the 8.
E. comer of NINTH and'AROIL Streets, whom she now
offeradn addition to her stock of Cloaks and 3liuiti]los,
a choice invoice of-Paisley Shawls, Lace Points and
Saco lies. • mh23-3mrpS

COAIi AMD WOOD.
S. MASOK BlNliS. JOtl N ¥ . HHKATf K»
rpflE INVITE ATTEN-
.I. TION to their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can
not he excelled by any Other Coal.

Ofliee, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh
street. • BINES 6l SHEAFF,

jalOtf -Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

WANTS,

rfIUG"WANTED—WANXED A SMALL
I Steam Tug, suitable for Southern Hirer Naviga-

tion, oflightdraught. Apply to COCIIUAN,RUSSELL
& CO., UlOhestimt -street.

WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
cargo of timberfrom Georgia—full cargo out.

Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 11l Chestnut
street.

Ml!SICAli.

PHILADELPHIAMUSICAL ACADEMY.
SECOND HALF SPUING QUARTER WILL BE-

GIN APRIL 25. Early application at the OFFICE,
No. 1228 SPRUCE STREET, will secure choice of days
and’liourH. Pupils may begin at anytime, Circulars
at the music stores. _______ mtiJQ-w h M 3

Madame sauvan ("nee "miss
Pintaidlisprepared to give Lessons in Singing,

at private houses and in schools, Residence 925 Locust
street. ap7l2t

SIQ. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Besldenoe

808 8. Thirteenth street. an2S-tf|

COPARTNERSHIPS.
fpHE FIRM OF JAMES W. QEEEN &

X CO., by mutual-consent, la dissolved thin day.

■ JAMESW. QUEEN,
SAMUEL L. FOX.

1 The undersigned have this day entered into a partner-
ship undorthe name and style of JAMES W. QUEEN &

CO., and will conduct the Mathematical, Optical and
•Philosophical Instrument business, as heretofore, til the
bid stand, No. 924 Chestnut street.

SAMUEL it. H)X«
JESSE S.CHEYNKY,

, WILLIAM H. WALMSLKY. p
’ Apkii. lull, 1870. upll t*§

'XOST.
OST Oil MISLAID—A PERPETUAL
Policy of Insurance, No. 25,539, issued by tho Fire

Association of Philadelphia, May 20, 1857,f0r 80,000, to
C. A'. Poulson, ,'frnstee,,oil promises No. 310 Ohostnut
street. Any inforination thereof will bo recpived nv

JOSEPH DAIvlvY,
npSbGt" No. 129 Walnut street.

T OST—CERTIFICATE Eo7 '

i2Bi
t

EOR
Xj one share'of stock in tbo Point Breozo'Park Afly °\

viattou of Phtlailclphln, In tko.namo of Ditnlol Gropne.
An application will bo mwlo four woolts from .auto

lioreoffor a rouoweil certificate, notice Is hereby given.
8. KIIiPATJIIOK, Secretary,

No. 11l South Fourth street.
jBliSS33OapC 13 20. S

tYICE.—iOO CASKS OAItOXTHA RIOE>
JA/ In Htoro aiulffor Bale by COOUUA.N} BUSSELL A
DO., 11l Oliestttut stroot

;; . . ! \ rOK SAl.fc. • ■ ~,, ,

JIBKOWN STONERESIBENCEM,
j ■ ■ for

! Wo. 1933 ARCH STREET.
i Elegant Brown-Btono Befllderice, ,kn;

Manear&roof;vrory ConAmoillouii furniahod wtthf OTer»
modern, convenience* and buUtinavory.'_®upqnpr'ftnd.
subefftbtlal inannor. Lot 20 feet frout by WTootdeep to
Cuilibort stfeet, on which is erected ft1 handdbine brick

how!" : '
..'r';,.'.;. : 733 WALNUT Btroot.

i ■' ' ______ .

Store 140 North Eighth Street.
i Inquire at 338 York Avenue.i'ap97tr ■ ; '

fgjjl ■ FOB SAXE.Mai TtOKEBY FARM,OHESTER CO., PA.. Zfc
J The country Boat and form of th° Into John It. Juu-roßc, aKhatttf In Thornbary township, 4 imlos from
West Clioßtor, and within 10 minutes’ drlvo from Street
Road Station, on the Woaf’Chester and Phlladolplila
Rnllrond ; containing. 183acre.., more or less, in a nigh
dtnte of cultivation ;.?encfhk, &c,,.£6., ill complete or-
der., AdJoiningtho lands of Samuel'J. Shnrpless, Wel-
Hngtonllicli(nanqqdGeo. Brlnton. ,
: Tho lhiprovomehts consist of n large and commodious

Brrpontine l Stone Mainline Hoinm ■ (snrrotindod 1 ’by
porches), hhllt by tholato owner In tho year 18M. con
tabling 20 rooms, with, all the; modern conveniences ;
qlsoform bouse,3 tenant hoiiKoi, gardener’d house ana
spring house, with never falling ssrinte; large harp,
stable, apd fiU the necessary buildings for
a lirst-clnss dairy and stock farm,

Thelute owner spared no expense to make this oneof
the mostcompleto farmsin thfs State. .

Termseasy, Immediateposseaßlon. ;
Apply to '

EDWARD BURTON,Kxocutor,
■■M No. 3,Walnut sfroot,‘

_ or ton.M. AH.P.MUIBHEID, ,

mhl3 wf mtf§ 203 South Sixth street, Philuda. 1
IRr FOrrSALE-GBRiIANTOWN PItO-
JESLPERTY, T<ilpoU«6keo‘ 15.000. Kln**nt
piece. Wtet walput Ifloc. ~

Inquire of O. KEYBRH
KING, uoxtdepot, Germantown. It*
fS^TFOB'S'AiP^XHB''BCISGANYMAB-,
SM. BLE Front Mansion, No. 2003 Chestnut street,
replete with every moderA conveaWuc#.' A email pro-
herty wouldbe taken Inpart & BliliH ART, '

qpia ct* 221 South Fifth iitrcct.
“ SPRING LAKE,”■aL CHESTNUT lIILIi, PHILAPELPHIA. For iile.

Ten miputoe wnlk from Depot. Elegant Country S<r.U;
lawri of nearly nlnoacres, adorned with choice ehrub-
bery,. Abundance of oyer/prOon, fruit arid shade trne« t ;

nioFt hi-altnv .locution : views.for forty miles overaricb:
Ccuntir. Mriaorfi pointed-stone housi*, i water* Ac.;
conch, ice rind spring house*. NoTor-faluiicr springs of
purest wnter.; f»ko|/or boating) allstockwl with moun-
tain trout;* carp, <fcc. Beautiful cascade with sucreg-
aion of rapids through the ineiidow.r Apply to .1. Jl. PRICK,
" ap)3,w fm,6t§ • On the PrembM-ts, _

jhßsßsJfe«McCOLLUM, BJEIAIiJSBTATS
JOfflcaiJaekioii itfeetTopposlte Maiulon atraet, OakIsland, N. J. Beal Batata bought and gold: Perm*
desirous ofrontlngcottage*during the season will apply
dr ,

,r,, .. ~,s
! I&aJdCt^jljiWrerW'Oh'hi.'A1

. Bublofttn,HenrrBuna. ;(

FrancisMcllvalu, Augustas Merino, John Darla dad
y.Vf. Jnyenal. ° ’ feS-tf,
|m TORENT—THREE UPPER BOOMS;
■St .'SO by tOi with largo threo-Dthr/ Factotir' in teir; *

6M Arch afreet. ..... ORUM,
I apS.fm w,3t* Arch street.

'fm Voif“sale or to a£aru r
Ella Country-seat, furnished. near Bord<*»tmvu and
Trenton, in a'beautiful and. perfectly InVihhy local Hy.
'Fine Graperies, Garden, Stabling, Ac. Inquire at l r»ll
Arch street.; ' ; ■ aptt/i w i <Jt*

mKOlt SALE, AT GERMANTOWN;
Elegant Stone Mansion. situated on high ground,

commanding an extensive view of the eurroandiug
country. The ho»W) is new ami complete In every
respect, and accessible by steam and horse.c *r*. St,mi"
btalde for four hordes; Cow-house. and
all tho ojjpurtMiancoa of a first-class estahiishment,
Addresb J.B.,at this Oflice,

_

ap>Jvr f mOt*
SALE OR

idlir Kxcbnngo for aOi ty Ke«iib»uce nn« ofth n most d»Mi -
rablc places on the Hill ; Mnnoion, with U‘ ah‘r.
water, grapery.grcon-hou«e, lc*e-j»on»o ; near the Depot,
with tine view. Send for description

J.E.MITCHBMi,
apOll 13 16-it* . 310 York avenue.

#3 ‘DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE-
iSH-Tlicdecsirabh) Dwelling No. 239 South Thirteenth
arreet, between Walnut and Spruce. A lu.rg • part of
tho purchase money may remain on mortgage. ’Apply to

ALEXANDER RAMSEY,
. nplSGt* No. s*?) Walnut Ktrvet.

sKai. TO RENT.- ,'f—r , !‘i 3
Hilt An Elegant Country Residence, with about eight
acres of land, on which there arc, besides a comfortable
farm-house—donnnt-bonse, stable, cow and chicken- ,
bouses. It is situated at t(injunction of (dray's Jane iond'Marshhll rond, auu about on a lino withChestnut '■*
Street, from which bridge, it Ib only tbfoe miles; very
easy of access. •

Terms icasonahlo.
: InformationatnAnpER 4 eiiKi>pu|B; ; e .

apl26t*J N0.337 Walnut Btreet.

faCAVBiIAXAND ATDANTIO CIT V.
Biitl —Niimpronn CottftgeH to Bent.* Borne very de-
sirable opportunities offered. Parties desiring to rent
chi) have description and informationand other facJIL
tiafliurniflhod,andßftveth(:m«<’jyu«iirnutotl»eshoruhr ~applying'to PANIRL M. l?OX & SON, Principal ■AgpncyfNovMO North Fifth street; - > apil Im§

MNO. i:u IaGUTEENTIFSTREET,
ABOVE 'WAT.NTT.

THtLMAS Sc SONS,
Will Ktdl this elegant medium-*izodwelling. April 19th.
PoKHi-»pion immediate. Tertnucany. apll U»apW|

MVAVE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY.
.—Only Agency in FhiJadelphinJfor the sale of Col*

tfiguaami Building Lota at tin? nbvve place#. .Several
(\eyirnbh* opiK/rtunitie.rnow offerci by

DANIEL M. FOX A HON.
i upll*Bn§-' " N0.5}0 Nort h. Fifth uli'eet.

GERMANTOWN-FOR"S.aLK-ONBeSi of the desirable propertbrs (rn W»*st Tulp»-
liocheu titrcct (No. 110 feet front, abo ri front on
Washington lane ol so feet; larg*-. d-mblc
Miinsion. fine Rlnid's fruit, hbrubbery. ic. If desired
v. ill bedlvided.

4ft FOIFRENT; AT IjONG
MSLTwo Furnished Cottages,neap the seA art*! pritot-
palhotels, Apply to GLENN & CO.* No. 72d Chestnut
street; * • ’ ' ■ apil 3t*'

STO RENT—FOR SIX MONTHS—A
VVBNIrSIIBt) ROUSH ON WALNUT bTRBBT,
WEKN TWBNTIKTII ANI> mAPPLY TO b. L.,210 CUESTNUT BTBKRT. ap9t<s,
"TO LET SECONprSTORV FRONTJBijllL>biD,S24 Chestnut street, about 20 x 23 foot./ "*

Suitable for »u office or tight buslm**/ ■■ ‘
jalfi tf rr . . KABH ABROTII«B

Apply on tin* pront-rtr. or rtfJ
V K. ir. WILLIAMSON,

7UoArcbrtrt‘*:.t

I
' imGniAitD STREET,—A glrarp

fill? Estnta dwclllnff, nt reduced rent. Apply at ToW»r
RhlliAia Market street.

__ _ inb23f[fj ,
FOR R7sNT—-

filifi.baiKiHome four ntury brick dwelling:, with back
bnilfliuu* and evi*ry modern eonvonieiiu-. on
Broad 4 Street, below Pino; J.51. GUM3IKY-A SONS,
N0.733 Walnut street.

S TO STORE fjONNEOT-
with tlie Colonnade IfoU;!, JOO2, INU and 1206

inut elrm:t, tmiUblo for gout’s lurniflum? goods,
ItenUiioderuty. Apply on the premise-1 from 10 to 13
A.M. mh!2tni .

'Foil tfALEr-NO. 1114 PIN 15 STREET,
feii'Ji hand*ojur‘ brick dwelling.' with three-
Ft< ry. dou?*V* back building*.; *-vory m-xbrn om-vu-
meuc*,»ond in good <ird**r. rrmin.’dißte pog*'-"?fon
J. 11.GUM3IE Y & SONS, 733‘ Walnut street.
0$ FOll SALEf>K TOKENT—TH AT
aj‘?B <>T«t »-?:tabl)sbed btigfws.* stand No; M 9 Chest- gjjaf.
nm, opposite Independence HAIL Apply to U SKAlt*
KEY,GL» Walnut street, or to K<*rr» China .Hull, 121a
Cfn-*tuut Mrwt. .

.
..

- ap'ifit?

rfa FOR RENT—LTR NISI lED OR UN-
fa''* furni“!iM, the three f.t«iry brick dwelMtiz nituato
No. l.Vi3 North Twelfth .street. J. M. GUJuMBY &'

SONS, 723 Wnlnutßtnxds

'os TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALE
k)Im) will lighted,biiltHlde for lightm/mufacturinghiibi*

bniWJnjr No. 712 J. 31. GU>l-
-A bONS, A 3 Walnut street.

fpj' FOIi KOirtH^EiGHTHKjm_i KtriM-t, u!)ovm Hrovrn, thr'-o-utory J»ri«:U dw*lU.ng»
'‘-Kith rfi«U‘ y»jr«l, tind three-idorj'double bark buildings

Alf in good order,

f& FOR REN 1%-CHESTNOT S'filEET.
«-The property northeast, corner of

Uittk<nul and Ki*'venth : will bo ImprovM.
U-ABKKT STBEET- Vahmhle ston* property, 40 feet' 1

front, couth went corner of Math direct..
Kour f-torv Htore,t>l7 MARKET iKfre'd.
VINK STttEET—LargeOvrelling, nil! table for hoard*,

jut'-lir-u*1*'. Kltuaio N, E, corner KiKhteonlh ami Vine.
J.'M. GUMMEY k HONS. Walnut street.

COOPER A CONAKD,

(f ft KNT .—A ’ll S'TfSO M E
Country IL-nl'l-nce, Buy'* lane. G^rmaniown.

A hHiiilftotue country r<*s)d«))C“ J»fanb'*jm »treet, Ger-
rrjHiitown.

_
;

A dvvelliug hout*e No. 11» Hittenhouso etreet, Ger-
mantffwn. ...

. 4

A duelling home's No. 1511 North Twentieth street.
A dwelling houVo. N<*. ‘->ll South Ninth btrret.
A stable on Miles street, below Wnipni street and

nbovo li-nth f'troet. Itoom for thn*e h'»rsee aud car*
rlapt-s. Apply to COPPCOK. A JOIIPAN, 431 Waluot
Ptreirt. • '

npO'fit* S, E. corner Ninth and Market:
~fp FbKK^i^7Ar FCHKSTN UT HlLL-
iuliil A vcr>’ fomplctcStono house, near station. Ilan
parlors, diningroom* library, two kitchens. eight bed*
rooms, two bath room* and afnplo conTMileucc*. Part
city property taken if ronuired> ~.\V. C. MACHI**
(»raver’s laue,orJ.C. SIDNEY, N0.'201 South KiDh
street. \ ap^t*

Sl'ECl AL"HOTICms.

45& ¥O It SAL E- <ll.OOO—GER3EAX-R«g TwWN COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
b EAR TlfK WIBSAH K.*KON, MODERN STONE
HOUSE, GOODSTONE lUARN, IOE'UOrSK.SHADE
AND FRUIT TREES, Ac.; TOGETHER- WITII' SIX
ACRES OF LAND

BORDERING, ON THE PARK.
APPLY 122 BOOTH FRONT STREET. ftp*.M*

flpT" WEST PHILADP’LPHIA—FOR
llilieale—handsome modern cottftpe, vritli every con-
venience, And large Jot, situate on ft corner in the
hiclnJet and most desirable portion of Wtd Philadel-
phia, J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, No.723 Walnut street.
j£r IVYSii)E for
plili! /Sale —Thft Elcieant'Poioted, Stone Cottage.
th-nce, known ns rVYSIJIE, uitnate on aonfhwost cor-
ii'-r of Wont Wnlnnt Lane and Gr**tiu street, Gorman*
tov.n:,lini.shed throughout In tha very heat manner, fur*
ninhed with every city convenience,and in perfect order.
Stone Stable and Carrlage.HoUi,*,Cow.Jloui'e' and Ian?"
Lotof Ground, beautifully *h*dert. ?n«l planted with
choice shrubUery\ J. XL. GUMMEY & SONS, A\ al-
nut street., \ __

LIBRARY COMPANY.-THE AK-
KVAL Khctii.!, of l)irv-ti/>s.and Xn*>«w-of

Hie Library Company of l’h'«l*<Hdphla. will bo held at
theLibrary, on MONDAY. th» 31 .lay of--Mar n-xt, atS
i >'clock in tfi" aficrnof>n, shui tho Tr.-srmrwill attsmi-
tori-ct-iro th't annual payments. As there, aro Mroral
shares on which lines sro linc.iha owners s,f thc-rn.or
tlisirrcpr<“n'ntatir<>«. nr<* h»rrby notified than tlmy will
b<. forfeited.asrraanMy to the charter and,laws ofthe
Company, nnlcas the ari'arsaro pai l off urdtbc 2d day
rd Slay, or w ithin ten days tlicrcaitcf. 'J

No books will bo given out or r-.-'-iv.-d onatlmt after-
noon. W-M.E. WIUTYIAN. ,

apllmw f lorn>:s Escrotarjr.

RRNNSVRVANIA HOSPiTsYB.
iKiy Piii'aio:r,pu!A,4ttiMo..nth,tfTti-
f !|S Annu.it’Kb i turn of Manag-r* and Tn>a«artir, by

tie CYntritoiinrs ol this (fhmitv. will to- liet.) pursuant
to law, at the Sottih Eighth *tr«et, on tins
2<l proximo.«»2 o ciryk p, SI

_ ..
.WISTAE MOJtRIb,.secretary..

’#s3 NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
Kstia KAH 1920,2004 AND 3>l» SPRITE STREET FOR
KALB. FINISHED IN WAIBDT IN THE MT
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. K. R. W ARISEN. 201.1
SPRITE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND4
O'CLOCK P. M. ' tiihJ6tf

FOR SALIC—THE DESIRABLE
IMThrco-story : Dwelling, with Thr.-u-story Back
Buildings, No, 400 South Ninth street, with all hnproyc-
mnnta. Dot 2114x188 feet deep to n backstreet.- Also, a
Modern Dwelling, No. 2225 Spruco street; all iniorovo-
ments. Immediate -possession. -Terms cnsy. Apply to
COPPUCK & J011DAN,433Walnut street.

Oil EBTNUT HILL.-FOR SALE-A
t’iill Handsome Modern, Pointed-Stone, Residence,
with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
bitciu-iiH,nineebamherH, hath. water-closets, Ac., ,ve.;
ami large lot of ground,situate on ('ia.uiut avenue,

w ithin live minutes walls from Hnllrnad Repot. Tmine-
diato pOBBOBaIdn given. J.M.GUMMEY el 50N5,733
Walnut street. __

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE
BM handsome three Btory liriek residence, with attics,
and three-story back buildings, situate No. 1723 Arch
street, hot, 24 feet 6 inches front by 140 feetd"'’!’- I™'
mediate possession given. J. M. GUittMfcx « auns,
No. 733 Walnut street. _

U-ERM AN TOWS.—FOR SALE-A
very desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stable

and carriage-house, with throe acres of land attached,
situate on Duy’s lane, within % of a mile from Buy’s
lane station, on Germantown ltailimad. Has every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomely

laid out and planted with every variety or choice shrnb-
!,orv Terms, accommodating. Immediate possession.
J M GTJMMEY & SONS, 733Walnut street.

PK>'SKYLVANf A HOSPITAL, PHILADELPHIA.
Mmo,, 23th, At « stated mooting of th- 4 Hoard of
Managers, lieId thU day, it wju '\lU*cJvcJa That tbo
Question \chtih*r ti'ltlf shall or tha'J not 6* tisura tir
ftnm't tturttnfs to titti-nd the generalelfniculhtttnrtMttt
theHospital.be referred to tin Contributor, at their
annual meeting, to be held irrSth mouth (MaylnoxUfyr

. thelriiißtruction in the case/’ apllm \vst*l dtmySjt.

N OTI CIT’jR"HE'RFuF*«YV.BN
IheV that theanimal mating of the SttKklioldcr* of tho

TKAN'tfPORTATIOVCOMPANY Pf
JVimsviTttnia will b<* hold at N0..Wl Market street,

. Went PhibulelDhiiitOn tfONDAt .thelSthday of April,
187U,nt K) ofcl»'fc A. M.,fur thejimpoaeof electinguln*
Dirrctors, and a Secretary and to serve foe-Smyc-ar. ' J.p'-COTTRrNGKß..Secretary.

Pmj.AnnLPiiiA, 1370. vr PitS

theroariT of directors'OF
the hetitgh Valley Builread Company has dfr-

clurtal a dividend nM w and a Half I er Gent, on the
ranital stock or the Company, payablejrt their oßlw.
No.3(C-Walnut *tr<-et,on and after »ATh KBAI e.April
Idtb.lSTO. CUAb. ,

mh3UwfiuBfJ ; Trrasut-ere ■
JFSrX'AMDEN AND AMBOY.

and transportation company.
' TRENtoN, N. J.,April llth»

; The »unual meeting of the Stockholder# of tbf- Cam-'
d« n und .\mboy Railroad and TrauMportiiiion .Cuinpanr *
will beheldat tlu’CompanyVoffic-. in Trenton, N. J.,
on TITKSDAY. the RUh nf MuyV If*7o. at 12 ; n clock Bl:,
for the election ofbct«u Director#, to servo lor the on--
suing year. SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
- a|ill till mvpS " ' O. A A ■ R. R. A T. Co._

'OFFICE AMEKTcaN;
FIBE INseitANOE COMPANY

- PhJl \nri.t'HiA,ApririlvlSTu.
_i TheDirector* have this: day do'jhirotl x Dividend or

JJeven Dollare nnd Fifty Cents, ter sharp for the lu« a\x. .
niontha, whieji will he ptiid tti tne Si"ekhol(lFrs, or their
I- mil representatives, on ftinl nft«r tho 2lßt imrt., cioar ot

‘ A. C . L.CU.VWFOKD. ,
apll-515 '

.
.

...

. H'-rretary.

frS.' NEWSBOYS’ HOME..-E X 11 1BI- ,IU? lion of the PIBOBIM, for flu- h/nent of- tho
New-boys’ Homo, will be given at Concert Hall cm •
MONDAY EVENING neat ,lSth, at. i o'clock. aptldtS

OFFICE LEHIGH VALLEY RAIL-
BOAB COMPANY, 3U-3 Walunt street.

‘ In consegdence of the 15th inet. being a legal Imlhlay,

tho Divideud uf thin Company announced for that doto
will not he paid uuti! Hafurday. hith in«t.
' upgtapKfJ C.C. LONfJSTIiF.TH, Treasnrei*. ’

OF THEFRANKLINFIRE’
INSDBANCE COMPANY.

„, PniLAtiKl PBIA, AprU4,lS7o.
i At a Meeting oftlie Bourd of Director# of ■tmny, held this <lav,a Semi-Annual JRviihuid of. ;J

r»*nt.. ftrid an Extra Dividend of *1 en p [“.r C
dared on the Cupitnl Stocktpayahlc to tho .
or thyir legal rr*pr«Bu*ntativpa, on and after tho Htffc

tls“r ot a '*.{*”'• MrALI,TSTER, Secretary. ' ’

*sa WEST SPRUCE STREBT-FOR SALE
Mi-The desirable Building hot No. 2102 Spruce
Birmt, 22feet front by 150 feet deop to a street.. J. M.GfIMMEY A SONS. 733 Walnut Btreet.

aSf-CHESTNUT STREET—FOR SALE—
MiAn elegant modern Residence, 25 feet front, with
every convenience, built and tarnished throughout in a
superiormanner, nnd lot235 feet deep through to bun-
SOIII street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.niiIWMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

_

eiiIjERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
IShandsome Storm Cottage, situated Northwest cor-
iior EastWalnut lane and Morton street. Every city
convenience and ill
by full grown trees. J. M. GUMMKY & SUNb, 7»
Walnutßtrcot.

FOR SALE.—DWELLINCS—Mi 1331 North Twolfth street. Three-story modern
d'l422North Twelfth street. 'Throe-story modern dwoll-
in

33V North Twelfth street. Throe-story dwelling with’
tliTßo-Btory tenement onTear pilot. ' ,
i f»2& South Tenth fitroofc. Thrce-Htory (Iwelling.
l()08 South Third wtrent. Three-story dwohing, .
1212 Marlborough Btreet, » Richmond. Throo-story

VkOPERTIEB. -

,
'

rju'iSprntulstrcoti Throo-story briclc, 22by 138.‘
200|?rth ElovonGVstreet Four-story bricit, 18by 53.;
sea v!o,.d street Corner store and dwelling.

M Southßstreet" Tavern and dwelling. ■1435 I'asßyunk Bond,ROBERT GRAFFEN A SON,
No, 537 Pine street.

mo CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.--
I For sale—A large ani rapidly-improving ■ LOT,

ktitith BROAD STREET, between Norris jvnd
i
Dia

Philadelphia.^Far^^Mth^Anri nut per

No.ia7 ohostiiut"strt’et,PhUftdolpliiai :

INSTRUCTIONS.
« HORSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA-

BELT HIA BIBINO SOHOOh, No. 3»3 Mar- .
daily for Ladies aud ptl}Pfraon,

a l
Jh the largest, best lighted and heated .
the city. Tho horaea are thoroughly broken for tho
tnofct timid. An Attemoon Claes lor Young *
tending, school, Monday, Wednesday and
an Evening Class for .Gentlemen. Horses taowilgjjjyr
trainedfor the saddle.* Tlorses taken to livery. Hand
some carnages to hire. Btoroge for

gj; H* CBAIGEfb*'

!
Proprietor*!-,

CUTtERV.
T>OD6BBB’ AND WOSrmSTHODM’a *

TV POCKET KNIVES, PEABI. and STAGHAB-ftt.ES of beautiful' 11nlsh BODGKBB ond WADEB. .
BUTOHEB’S, and the OEBEBBATED BKOOOXitB*..,
BAEOB. bCiSSOBH IN CASES of the ,
Bazore, Knives, Scissors ijnilTnWo OtiUerv, gronnd «TO
polished; EABINBTBDMENTS of the moat m>PWVM
construction to assist tho hearing, at P-MAD t»A « ,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Makor.UATenlu wees,
tiainwOhestoßt* *

"HORSES"AXD OAKRIA«ES. ;
rsiSMot ouit Bxooic of forty car^

ri !l ,f“’v 1
LiMdB

n(J P.u'lc
g

»od ’ Pt»ny
U Ptmotonsj fBnfdta'Jl"d yhy^hoJ o’tofifo atourWoaitory.'wUi

bo sold at a groat AR & KBNi,AIjIji

: • :-*« • 710andTia^aiinBom^troot^
“UOAHDINg

. , , ;i
_ 3

rno "BE RENTED, WITH BOARD;
'X .Throe very desirable second-story Booms, either
together or aiuglyi at : ;■ np7 tit* No. 1621 Chestnut street.

BoakljlngTn GERMANTOWN.
Vut'T Jiesiralde Booms can be had at mies It INC’S,

conii-r of Main and Herman Htreots.it applied for im-
mediately. apla dt3

--55“ , aTONEY'TO I£N YIYMOU NT

© © ’JONES & CO.’S > -s
OTjO-ESTABLISHEI) LOAN OFFICE,
. Corner. ofThird and OusklH streets,

: n. b.- diamonds'Lwatohes, JEWELKY,
OUNS’AC., . ’ FOR EAI.K AT

. i - 1 BUMAItKAUIiY BOW PEICEB. r j.my2Ufrp>

Fifteenth Ameodment>~Tbe De>moeracy of the Nix Ih Want Meet in the'
i JSnch |£ooni'.or the .“Harp nv Erin
• FliionM: t« CouMder wiiat to do intlieMatter of the Negro Tote-.«They Come
toaDeeiMlou.

fFrom tho Toledo Binder) ~ . • •.» ?,
Harp of Erin S’loon, bixtff Ward—Noo*

Toiik, Aprils, 1810.—The proclamation uv
the President anhouncin the ritificatiori nv thib.Fifteenth Amendment perdoosed a profound
Mnsashen ia'this Waiti- ; .

It wuz told to our,people by a reporter uv a
.dally paper.at 11o’clock this morning, and it
got pretty well aroundAmong ns hy lf thls af-'
ternooii, wich wuz tollably rapid, considerin
that intelligence in this Ward hez to be con-
veyed orally. In the afternoon, it,was resolved
that a meeting be helAin the evedih to* consult
ez to what ackshen the Dimocracy übood take
in the matter, wich wuz akkordingly so /done/
1 hed the back room lit up, the .barrels moved
into a sale place under the strongest kind uv
locks, and the bar closedand draped inrhojuroUi,
in token uv the hoomiiiasbcn wich I felt had
fallen onto the people in ofrthis
outrage. 1 hungcfajte’pntoJthejdpori’l pnt‘
crape around the portraits uv Jaxson, Chief
Justice Chase,, Bookhannon and, Fernandy
Wood, andHkewiiearound the bottled andover
thered headedbarrel which gave the establisl*-
menta highly funeral and mournful look, wich
was entirely satisfactory.

In the evenin the Democracy assembled, and
a more enraged gathcrln I never saw. They
wuzn’t jist olear as to wat .the hed
done; indeed the most uv em wuzlabrin under
the imprcslin that the enfranchisement uv the
nigger wuz the work uv the Democratic Legis-
laeher at Albany, and ther wuz indlcasbuns uv
a detcrmlnasbun to go thro some uvthe houses
avtbe Dlmocratic members in this city, but I
stopt em by tellin em the stratc uv, it.

1 asoomed the ehair, nv course, and hed, in
addlshen, to do the dootieauv Xekretary, bein
the only one then in the meetin that cood write.

Teddy McGinnis remarked that ho felt a
hoomiliashen wich wuz actooally beyond ex-
presheu. The dirty nagur was now his ekal.
The only difference between em hed bin re-
moved by this infamus law. Does any one
suppose that he’d iver consint to vote all day
beside niggers ? Niver! lie called upon the
Dimocracy to jine him in a croosade agin em.
“ Follow me,” sed Teddy,' “ and in New Yor-
rlck, at least, we won’t be bothered with nagur
suffrage, begorra.”

Pat. McLaughlin held similar views. Sooner
than vote beside nagurs he’d relinquish tha
biznis uv votiu ‘ altogether, and go to sawiu
wood. Itepeetin is a good enuff biznis, and
the small contract which lie lied ez a reward
therefor Wuz betther, but he coodenl stand
nagurs and woodent. Ilis voice wuz for killin
uv em.

The others made similar speeches, when
Kandy McGuire offered a resolooshen that the
offerin uv a vote by a nagur be considered, ez
a declaration uv war agin the Democracy, uv
Moo York, and that they then be immegitly
exterminated. Sandy wuz for no half-way
measures. lie remaujbered the glorious Jooly
days iu JtkW, when the Democracy uv Noo
York asserlid itself. He hed assisted in de-
stroyin the nagur orphan asylum ; with this
good rito hand lie lied beat out the brains uv
two nagurs, to say nothin uv the wimin aud
children,wich be didn't consider worth countin.
He longed.to get at em agin.

The meeting belu all so yoouanimous in
their feelin I wrote the follerin resolooshens:

u Revolted, That the Dimocrisy uv Noo
York, considerin aud beleevin the nigger to be
a beast, a burleskou humanity and incapable
nv discharging any uv the dooties uv citizen-
ship, do hereby protest agin his bein given the
ballot on a ekallty with white men.

“ Resulted, TliatLhe Dimocrisy nv Noo York
rather than submit to this degredashen,pledges
itself to the extermmashen uv the aceussid
race.”

The resolooslien wuz adoptid without a dls-
sentin voice, and the euthoosiastic McGuire,
fcrandishin his shillala, rushed out and attackt
a couple uv niggers wich wuz passin, and
kitockin ’em down, stamped onto ’em vigor-
ously with his boots, exclaimin the while,
“ Want to vote, do yez!”

The meetin wuz about to break up, when
. Tim O’Grady, a man uv Fernandy Wood’s,
comerushiu in. lie had heerd uv the meetin
"and come imejitly to see about it. I told him
in a breath what bed bin done. “ Thunder
he remarkt to me in a whisper, “ this won’t do.
You eggrejis old ass, the niggers hev a vote and
will vote now, in spite uv us. We must git em,
for without em,With all the rebels disfranchised,
wat kin we do in the Southern States? Call
the meetin to order agin.”

1 didn’t like the.tone of bis alloosion to me,
but I called the meetiu to order onct more.

O’fGrady remarkt to em that there hed bin
a misunderstandin. He felt ashoored that the
Dimocrisy uv Noo York, alluz «the friends uv
the oppressed and down trodden, wood now
generously extend a helpin handto ourcolored
brethren jist elevated to full citizenship. The
Dimocrisy lied not assisted in their elevashen,
but they hed no feelin agin our brethren uv
color. When our colored'brethren come to
analyze'tbe matter they the Dimo-
erisy the more for not doin uv it. Ho wood
more the substitoosheu uv the folierin reso-
loosheu for the oue wich lied bin unadvisedly
passed ;

“ Rcsohed,. That the Dimocrisy uv Noo
York bail with the feelin uv pleasure wich we
hev no words to express, the elevasbun uv our
coloredfellow-citizens to full citizenship, and
that we pledge ourselves to perfect em in the
enjoyment uv tlicr newly-found rites.”

The meetin didn’t want to pass it. The
feelin agin em wuz too deep sot to be rooted
out in a rolnit, but O’Grady wuz determined.
O wat a minit wuz that 1 Wuz the niggers to
bekilled by us, or wuz they to be taken to
our biizziimsi* Ther fate hung tremblin in
the balance. Finally it wuz put to vote, and
the niggers wuz safe. By one majority the re-
solusben wuz passed.

At that miuit a groau wuz heat'd outside.
“ What is that?” asked O’Grady.
“Some uagurs I jist now bate!” remarks

McGuire.
“Beatin Diggers !”sed O'Grady, “bring em iu.”
And he rushed out and brought in the two

unfortunates. They were badly banged up
about the face, and breast, and stumick, aud
legs, but O'Gmdy wuz ekal to the emergency.
He washed their wounds and revived em with
whisky and bound up their sores and finally
sot em on their feet. > .
’“McGuire!” set! he, when he hed the work

finished, .“McGuire embrace em.”
McGuire lied his.shillala in his hand. Never

did 1 see a man so torn with conteadin.emo-
siiens. Nateral instinlvd impelled him to drop
that shillala on their beds ez usual, but politi-
kle 1 considerasheus restrained him. Twict
under O’Grady’s eye he lowered it, until at last
he dropt it and fell sobbin with emoshen onto
their buzzums.

I took the crape off the door, bottles and
, pictures, and immejitly llloomiuatcd in honor
of the event, and the next mornin I put up a
placard at my door, “No distincksbeu at this
tar oii account uv color. Ekul rites!”

The Ward Committee is takin prompt and
vigerous ackshen ■to sector, this vote. They,
hev adoptid the same means they yoose to
control ther other vote. They hev already
startid ten k’loous, run by colored men, to
wich they give all the profits, and are arrangm
Tor ten more. There .wiU be a uigger or two
put onto the police tp wunst. The force will
be increased‘eiiulUo makeroom for these new
ones, ez wo. daisu’t.discharge any uv the Irish.:
I’m goln for em also. Those wich I kin git
to drink my likker will vote my ticket. It will
fetch em sure.

Petroleum V. Nasdy,
fiVVieh wuz Postmaster),
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FOB NEW TORE, .
DllaWars ' and

, EXPEESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
** '1 Jl \

The Steam Propollora of the Lino will commcnco
loading on the,£|h inst., leaving Daily asnsnal.

;.hl% THROOGHMN V#«N*S‘#OUBHOURS.
Goods forwarded by all tho Lines going ont of Kow

York, North, Xdst of ofoofimdsiloif; '
* s;

Freightareceived#tlow,^a<ics,,
WM. P. CLYDEA Co.,A?en&,, J

"

, 12Southßbiawaro Atfiriwo,-
JAS. BANPvAkWbo '. 1 ri-y!4«. > i ~,; • i ;/

119Wall Btreot, Now York.

T> MAD UfB KAILBOAD. _ OBIBAT
fin®, from Philndelphia to the Interior Of

fipHnylkm, Busgnehannsr Gmnher-
VVjr °,“!n?Yalleys, the North,'TtdrthJest and

rw wfioS* ,' vln,'<!r Arrangement of Passenger Trains,
tearing tho Company's Depot,Thirteenth

MOkNING ACCOMMpi)ATION;-At7JO A. M for

MOBNING BXPBESSv—Atd.IAA, Hrfo^Bea^ng
|5S£S|?;
Falls, Buffalo, Wllkosharre, Pittitou, York, Carlisld,

Pennsylvania Bailroad trains for Allen town,Ac.,and the
f.ip A, M,train; oonnectswlth theiLebanonWalter!-train

HhtTiiburg with Northern -OimberUnd' Vm*

x£plUft&Lteavee Phllsdelphla at
BAOT.M. for Beadlng l Eotlsyllle, Iltrrisbnrg, Ac., con-

(^TT Ift*Wl» iAOCOiIMiDATk)W*-?WYi
town at 6A6 A. M.,stoppingat tho intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A.M. Returning leaves

atAJfiPJtt,
READING JLKD (POTTSYILLB iAOCOBIMODA-

TION.-‘-LeavesPottsvilleat 6.40 A. M..and Beadlhg' at
7JO A. M.,stopping at all way stations; arrives in Pnila-;
delphia at 10,20 A. M.Returning,leave# Philadelphla at A44 F.K,; arrivesi
In Reading at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsville at 930 P. M.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.,
M..andßottsvilleat9 JOA.-Ha,arrivinginPniladelphia
at 1.00 P;-Mi tAftemoon trains leave Harrishurg at 236
P.M., and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at 6.46 P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leave# Reading at7.lSA. i
M.,andHßrrißbtlrgat4.10P. M. Connecting at Bead-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation sontb at 6J6 P. Jf.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.

Markertraiff,with a Paraenger car leaves'PhilMeipbia.at 12Aft noonfdr JottsviUeJaDd. iuL Way
Btations; leaves Pottsville at A, M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand

1 Way Stations-
All tneabove trains ran dally,Sundays excepted.=Bnpddy trainel leave Pottavilleat 8 4Aj Mr, and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M.rleave Philadelphia for Beading at
838A. M..retnrnine from Beading at43S P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY .BAILBi)AIL-'Pft«*ongers for
Downfngtown and Intermediate points take the 7JO A
M., 12 JO and 430.P. M. trainsfrom
lag from Downingtowhat6JO A.' M.', 12.46 and 6.16 P.M
PEBKIOMEN RAILROAD for Schwenks-

villa take 7JO A.Mr, 17J8and 4.00 P Jl. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwonbavllle atd.tW A. M;,
12.46 noon, 4.15 P.M. .Stagelikes for various points in
Perkicmen Valley connect with trains at Oollegeville
andSchwenksville- - - , .-T --

COLEBROOKDALB RAILROAD.--:Pai«engers fo
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take tho 7 JO A. 61-
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.00and11.26 A.M.

NEW YORK EXPBEBB FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Ybrk' at 9.00'A/M. and iJOO
P. 21g, passing Rea/ling at 1.45 and 1035
P. M.,and connects at; Harrisburg with Pehnsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Trainsfox Pitta-
hnrgb,Chicago,Williamsport, Ejmira,.Baltimore; Ac.Returning, ExpressTram leaves Harrisburg oh arrival
ofPenneylvanUExpress from Pittsburgh, at 6J6 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. fif .and 2.05,
P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05 noon and 635 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pittsburgh,wltboat change. '

Mail train for Now York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A.
M.and 2.06T. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave
Pottsville at BJO and IIJO A.M. and 6JoP;M..rctnrhifig
from Tamaquaat BJS A.fil., and 2.16and430P. M. ■ 1SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Anburn at bAS A. M, for Pinegrove

, and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pino-
‘ grove, Trcmcmt and Brookslde; retnrning fromllar-
rifrtmrg at 3.40 P >t: from 4.00 P. M. and
frem Tremont at 7.15 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.

vie «nia'*a*»ojyv tA«a*>nSi.i 11 giai
WAPwndenand Kxpress, . y 100AW M* D>r Amboy and intermediatestatlonit r -

A
8p

- M! < lot Fra«hoW.“*ft‘< ’ !
I/0r|S' Bi,*nch UiilciPolstß :do

it 8 and lbA.M.,ttM,

Market street bycupperfeitr> r 'iFrom KenslngtonDopnt; ■ r. .

and,P-JM.lorMorrltrUleand Xnlly-
'

• frwxTWest PhUadeJphl# Depot viaOonnactingRailwav

Wissmomlng, RrJdesburgand FrankfordfJtsan<* andllp.MT Lines run dally,, Allothers,finddsys excepted. 1 ;,77!z?
.ForLinssl carving Depoti take the cars onThird orFifthstreets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-D>ro deportore> Yhe Cars of Market StreetRailway run***£%s fewest PhiladelphiaDepot tCbeetnntandWhlnutwithin onesauare. On Sundays, the Market Gan

*° tonneclwitb to* A.Mm646 and U P.
BELVTDBBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE&from KtDSington Depot, • .... ...

_At.?JO A7m.; for Niagara Buffalo, Dunkirk,Blmira, .Tthasa, Owego, Rochester, ■ Binghampton
Gswego, Synteuse, Grest Rend; Montrose,WUkeshaiTe,
Bcboiilev’s Mountain. Ac.

At 7JO A. M. and 3JO P. M. for Scranton, Btronds-bnrg;.. Water Gap, Belvidere* Easton•_. lAm-bertville Flemlngton, Ac. TbeJJO P. H. Line con-
nects direct with the train .leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown. Bethlehem, Ac. .
AtH A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 0 P. M.

from Kensington Depot,for Lambertvlle And Interme-
diate Bfations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON G<L, AND PEMBER-
TONAND HIGHTBTOWNRAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A; M.,1,2.16JJD,6
dayand Satnrdny nighln at 11.80 P. M for Merchants-
ville,Moorestown, Hartford, Masonvilie, Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7A. M., 2.l6and 6JO P. M. forLamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10 A M., 1, 3-30 &6 P. M., for Smlthville.
Ewansville,Vlncentown,Birmingham and Pemberton.AtlOA.M.fpr Lewistown, Wrightstown, CookMown.New Egypt and Hornerstown.

At7A. M.. 1 andBJoP.M.for Lewistown, Wrigbts-
town, Cookstown,Now Egypt, Horneratown, CreamRidge, imlaystown, Sharonana Hightatown.
Fifty poands of Baggage only sillowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel» All baggage over fiftypounds to be paidfor extra. The Company lim )ltheirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
ana will not bo liable for any amount beyond fllOO, ex-cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct throngh to
Poston, Worcester,Springfield,Hartford, New Havenrovidence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Home, Syracuse, Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chest-
out street, where tickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points North aud East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1,00 and 4.00 P. M., viaJersey
City and-Camden. AtB.&o and 10 A.M., 12J0,6,6 and 9
P.M..and at'l2 Night, via Jersey Cityand West Phila-delphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion aud 2 P. M. Expre3s,via Amboy and Camden.
_ April 11, 1870. WM. H. GATZMEK, Agent.

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
andC&Dada. l

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate good for aay only, are sold by
SlorniueAccommodation, Market Train, Beading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at r*:-dnced rates.

Excurwinn Tickuta to Philadelphia,good forday only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ingand Potutown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rau-s

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at tho Office
of 8. Bradford, Treasurer,No. 227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolla, General Superinten-
dent, Reading.

CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent, discount, betweenany points dedred; for familiesand finds.
Mileage Tickets,good for 2300miles,between all points

at $62 60 each for families and firms.
Season Tickets, for-three* six, nine or twelve month*,

for holders only, to all point*, at reduced rate*.
Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will bo fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives

tickets at half fare

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14thI£©. Tho trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad

leave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,which
is reached directly by tho cara of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each traio
eaving Frontand Market street thirty minntes before

its departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within one sauAre of thoDepqt.

Sleeping CarTickets can be had on application atthe
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner of NlntD and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverBaggagoat the Depot. Orders Mtat No. 901
Chestnutstreet. No. 116 Market street, will receive at*
tention TBAINBLEAYE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Traim.......... at 830A. M.
Paoli Aec0m....... -...at 10JO A.M., 1.10, and 6JOP. M.
Feet Line....... at 11JO A. M.
Erie ......at 11 JO A. M.
Harrisburg Accom. at 2JO P. M.
Lancaster Acc0m...................... at 4.10 P. M.
Parksburc Train. ..at 6JO P. M.
CincinnatiExpre55..................... ......at8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express. u. ...at 9.46 P. M.
Acc0mm0dati0n................... at 12.11 A M.
pacific Expre55............. ..at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Buturday night toWiHiamsport only. On Sunday night
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 8 o’clock.

Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Satniday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. . . _ •

The Western Accommodation Train runs dally,except
Sunday. For this train tickets mast be procured and
baggage delivered by 630 P.H.,at 116 Market street*

. ’ 8 TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.. ..............at3.10 A. M,
Philadelphia ._.-at6JO A. M.
Erie Mail - .at6 JO A. M.
Paoli Accommodation at B SO A. M. and 3.40 A6J6 P. M
Parksbnrg Train. at 9.10 A. M.
Fast Line........... at 9.40 A. M
Lancaster Traim...... - at 12 J 5 P. M.
Erie Expre55.......—..... .....................at 32J 6 P. M.
Southern Express. ....at 730P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express. - .at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific Express....:-....-.. -at 436 p. M,
Harrisburg Accommodation...— .~.~...at9J0 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHNF. YANLEER, Jb., TicketAgent, 901 Cheaftiut^

“Fbancis funk, TicketAgent, 118Market itreet,
SAM USD U. WAiLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Penneylvania Bailroad Company will not aaaume

any rißk for Baggage, except for wearing apnarel, and ’
limit their responsibility tfl One Bandred Dollars in
value. Ail Baggage'exceeding that amount in value will

- General Snperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, rood for Saturday, tsunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at tho Ticket Office, at Thir-
toonth and Callowhlllstreets.

FREIGHT.— GoodB of nil descriptions forwarded to
ell the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets;

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.33A. M.,
12JO n00n,630 and 7J6 P.M..for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and aU points bo-
y<M#ils close at the PhiladelpbiaPost-officeforali places
on theroad and its branches at 6 A. Maod for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage tor all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
226 SouthFourth street, orat the Depot, Thirteenth and
CallowhiUstreets.

THE DAILY HYEHiyQ IiTibt,KTI?I'—PHIT,APELPHIA, WEPWESDAY, APRIL 13! 1870,
ip'i’ri ,'i i iTRAVELEittig* GUIDE*

MONBAYvApr* :4th». 1870. Trains wflljfeava%Wh Brpau and] Washington avoqao* Mfob

'^sssssii^tws^asi».
K:R.;ftt HWriOßton- with Jfluettonand Brmkwniarß.n.,

-at t'eaforrt-nvltJi.BorfbMttr and Bolawrtfo Boilrmuhar

to Ia.OOM. fBuaauy» exfWpWdr, for

.ton.irltKtrAlhfdfNowChstle. . ;'•■y ■' : frrrT
BaMbwirei tod i WMhlngtOT*f«/dp»insh*t^?iti,;

VemrfueJ''Bam 1 de"HSee, Aberdeen, .• Ptirymto’i!
*d«oweodiMtoßoHd,ChMe’*Wetemnw’* Kan. - = ’

, NIGHT EXPRESS’ at lljn P. M.(daily) for Baltimore,tod Wat)K[tiKtdn. i(topping, .at ‘ OKoytor,. _tln-.woodijtJlnftnont/wrtininKtoa, Nevrtrk', BlK»onyNarth
' Sofia C,**”Ual’“a,rtt<,<’ »nd Mag-

ifai'Uty
: - WliM&WoN* rat aU Station*betweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington. </ ~ .<■KeataPHUiADEtPHIA at Jl.ob A.,M.‘lJand■ M._Thoo.OO P. M. train corinaoia With'DelawareEMlrnrui for Harrimrton and intermediate stations.
. Jie»T«^ II'' MINGTON«.« and 8.10 A. M., a.OO. 4.00and7.UP.IL. The 8.10 A. M. trninT will not atop betweenPhiladelphia. The 7.16 P.M.train from-
taOTtofexciTtod da"x■ a*l°therAcp° m?'? laUon
_Train*R»vlng WILMINGTONatSsiaA.M. and4Jlo

launokin Janttlonjwltlt th»'7.W

rynwn^.Abardatm.HaWMle-arooaiPorrTTtlle.piiariM-

Tbronghtfpketa tq alfpoints Wert, South* andmat bo- procured at the; ticket dfflce/628?Ohmtsmtrtroot»ui}der Continental Hotel twhere alsoState Boom*
*nd Berthe in Sleeping Cara can be aecurea daring the.s®Tv Persona pnrcbaaingticketa at this 1 Officeconnatebaggage checked at their reaubnce by the' UnlonTrana-fer Company. , f ; , < B"r,KBNNRy* Bqp*t.
XTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BHOBT MIDDLE BOUTB to!tin! Lehigh«4Wyoming Valley, northern Pennsylvania, Southern

14DAILY TRAINS leave Paeeenger Dopoty corner of
American etreote (Sunday. excepted),

fib A, M. Accommodation for FortWashington._At 8 A. U.—Morning Bzpreaa 'for Bethlehem addPrincipal Stations on main lino of North PennsylvaniaBailroad. connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh TalleyRailroad for Allentown; Manch Chnnk. Mabanoy r City
Wilkeobom*rittBton, Towanda and Waverly: connec-tor atWaverly with ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Buflald, Bochester, Cleveland. Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points in the Great west.At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown* stop*
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wfl-low.Grove,Hitboro’and Hartsville, bythia traln»takeStage at Old York Road.

9.46 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chnnk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pitts ton,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown, Easton. H&ckettstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Bailroad and Morris and
Essex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Talley Railroad.

At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington*
stopping at intermediate BtatioQS.

1.16,6JO and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Ablngton.
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Manch Ohnnk, Hazleton, White
Haven, Wflkcsbarro, Pittston, and Wyoming Coal Re-
gions.

At 2.46 P. 51.—Accommodation for Doyleatown* stop*
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4,15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 6.00 P. M.—Through forBothlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Munch Chunk.

At 6JO P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdalo,stopping
at all intermediate stations.

_

At 11-30P. M.—Accommodation for Fort WMhington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.15, 4.40 and BJS P. M.
3.15 P. M., 4.40 P. M. an(fBJSP. M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Easton,.Scranton» Wilkesbarre, Ma-
hanoy City and Hazleton. •

From Doylestown at 8.86 A.M.,4.80 P.M.and 7.05 P. M
From Lansdale atfJO A. M.
From FortWashington at9J5 and 10.35 A. M, and 3.10

P ' M‘

OH SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9JO A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M,
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00P.M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets and Becond and Third Streets

Lines ofCity Passenger cars run directly to and from
theDepot. Union Line ran within ashortdirtanoeof
the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowest rates offare.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprinci-

pal points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express
office.No. 105 South Fifth street

. TJHILADEXfPHXA,. RICHMOND ANDJG/JfOBPOX.K ,BTOAMSHIP LINE.THBOttGH TO THE BOOTH
iNCBItABiID FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATKB

Volt 1870'•Mg&S^KKSSSMWthat
“SSVMIMv, IBAVE'HfOHMOKD MONDAYS and

SATURDAYS’ BDd NOKFOLK TUESDAYS and
OfLadfhg eignfd after 13 o'clock on

?THBOUGH-BATE& to atl jointsIn Northand BonthCarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atrortamopth, and to Lynchburg. Va., Tennessee and the
and?Tennessee Air-Line and Blob-

ffiond^and Danville Railroad,

BAT®! THAJVINYOTHEBLi!nE. °nat
;

No charge for eommlsslon.drayage, orany expcniefor
transfer.

Steamships Intore at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.
„ WILLIABI P. UIiXDB ft GO.
Ho, 12Booth Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P, POBTEBj Agent stßlehmond and OJty Point.
T. P. CBOWELLA 00., Agents atHorfolk

Fob boston.—steamship link
DIRECT. SAILING FBOM EACH POBT EYEBYWWnraAayJui<lBßt#rfl|ir, n

FBOM FINE BTBEET WHABF, PHILADELPHIA.
- AND LONO WHAHF, BOSTON;

FBOH PniLADELZBIa Fnox Boston. I
„„ „

10A.M. 3P.M. til?BOMAN,Saturday, Ap’ll 2:ABIES, Wednesday *• d SAXON, Wednesday, •* S,
BOMAN, Saturday, “, 9 ftOBMAN, Batnrday,« 9:SAXON, Wednesday ’l3 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 13,
NOBMAN, Saturday,“ 16 BOMAN.Satnrday, *• 16‘
ABIES, Wednesday, •* 2U SAXON.Wednesday, “ 20’
BOMAN, Saturday, “ 23 NOBMAN, Saturday “ 23
BAXON, Wednesda/ 44 Z 7 AKIEB. Wednesday, “ 27;
NOBMAN,WedDesday** 30IBOMAN, Saturday, 30:These Steamablps call punctually. Freight received
’•everyday. (

Freight forwarded to all points In New England. \
Tor Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

apply to HENBT WINSOR&CO., .
338 Booth Delaware avenue. !

TpH JLLADKLPHIA AM) BOUTHEEN
JL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULABLINES FROM OUEEN STREET WHARF. ;
-Tho JUNIATA will sail fur NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana.on , April—, at 8 A. li.

The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA.on , April —.

The .WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on;
Saturday, April 10, at h o’clock A. M.

The ACIiiLTiKB will sail from SAVANNAH on;
Suturdav, April 16.

The PtONKKB will sail for WILMINGTON, N.
Thursday, April 21.at 6A. il. ■ ,

Throngh bills of lading ffigned, and passage tickets,
sold to all pofnts fiouthand west.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at queenst.whabf.-

For freight orpfiaaftgft.fipplj'to
,WILLIAM L, JAMES, GeneralAgent,

. 130Booth Third street. ;

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches-

apeake And Delaware Canal, with connections at Aloz-i
andrlafrom the most directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol. Knoxville-, NushTill", Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the .first wharf abov
Market street, every Saturdayat noon.

Freight received daily. WM.P. CLYDE AGO.,
No. 12 Bonth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Va

Delaware and Chesapeake;
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY —Bareev towed'

I ttween Ph'lartelphla, Baltimore, Havre doGrace,
avifaroCity and intermediate puiutM.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Aeent-; Capt. JOHN-
LACOtILIN, Sup’t Oflice, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. apJl tf S

For new york, via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL;

SWIFTrft’RE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSITRK LINKS,

Leavingdaily at 12 and 9 P. M.
The steam propellers of tliis Company will commence

loading on thegtb of March. ’

Through in twenty-four hours.
Goodsforwarded to any pointfree of commissions.
Freights taken oti aecommodatimr terms.
Apply to Wfl.Jtt. BAIRD & CU.,Agont«.
mlil-tf JS2South Delaware avenue.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2SOO South Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7AlO I V. PATTEBN SfAKKBB. U.
CHOICE BELKOTIOH

MICHIGAN0
COBK PIHB

FOB PATTEBNS.,

1 CTO SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.I Q7AlO< V. BPBCCE AND HEMLOCK, IOIU.■v LABGE STOCK,

1 Q7fi PIiORIDA FLOORING. IQ7A10 Iv. FLOBIDA FLOORINO. 10 i U.CAROLINA FLOOtiCNG.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

187 A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.! 07A10 IV. FLORIDA STEP BOABDB. 101 U.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL FLANK.

1870.™* 08
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ABBORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AO.

IQ7A UNDERTAKERS’ IQ7A10lU. LUMBER. 10 I U.
UNDERTAKERS’ lumber.

BED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

IQ7A SEASONED POPLAB. IQTA10 4 U. SEASONED CHERRY. 104 U.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
IQ7A CAROLINA SOANTLING.TQ7A10l V. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 101 U.NORWA Y SCANTLING.
107 A plastering LATH. IQ7A10 4U. PLASTERING LATH. 10 4 U.

LATHJ
MAIII.E UIIOTIIEBA CO.,

MOO SOUTH STREET.
VELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERSX for cargoes of every description Sawed Lumber exe-
cuted at short notlce--QuaUty subject to Inspection
Apply to EDW.H.BQWLEY.I6South Wharves.

XiEGAL. NOTICES.

T?ST4ITE OF JOHN H. 11lWIN, DE-
l\i ceased.—Letters tpstimieDtary liavimz been granted
to the undersigned on the above estate, ull persoin hav*
ing denmuds Against the sumo are requested to present
their claims, umi all indebted thereto to make payment
to MARGARETJB: IRWIN. Executrix, 924 Walnut
street,or her Attorney, L. POULSON Dol>SoN,6ls
■Walnut street. aptfwut* .

Estate of thomas morhissy, di>
ceased.—Letters testamentary upon the estate of

THOMAS MOUIUBSY, deceased, having boeu grunted
to the ÜBdornlgned,all pfi>uns indebted to said estate
ar* requested to make payment, and those having claim*
will proeeut them to JOHN HAGEN, Executor, No. 2 513
Oallowbilletr«ot, or to his Attorney,.!!. BU A UK E Y, No;
619 Walnut street. nihW w fit* i
IN THE COURT OF COMMON "PEEA.S
A of the city and county of PhilaiHphia. June lV rui;

1869. No 35. In divorce. HENRIETTA WAGNER
vs. GEO. WM. WAGNER.

Sir: Yeti are. hereby notified that the Court has
grant*d a rule on you to show cause why h divorce frpiu
the bonds of matrimony should’nut be decreed in thv
above ease,returnable om SATURDAY,'‘ApriI23, 1870, at
11 o clock A. M., personal service having fail,m on ac-
count of your absence. JOB. ABRAMS, iAttorney for Libellant.

To GEORGE WILLIAM WAGNER, the said Re*
Bpondsnt ojjl3*nrf4t*

IN THE"6pPHANSr COURT FOR THE
Oily and Cohnty of of JOHN

H. BPKlNGKR,deceased.—j*i horeby.giyen that
MARTHA E. SPRINGER, widow ol said dcceiTeht, lia*
filed in the. qaid Court her petition, with au appraiser
moot ofthe personal property she elects to retain uuder
thoACtof Assembly of April 14th, 1857. and its supple-
ments, and that the same will be approved by the Court
ou SATURDAY, April 23d, 1870,unless exceptions be
filed thereto. JOHN GOFORTH-

apII-nj,w4tft : , Attorney for Petitioner. ;

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL City ami County or Phlladelphta.-EBtato of OHAS.
I. AMOS, deceast-d.--.Tlie'Auditor appointed bv theCourt to audit, settle audadjustthe account ofHUSAN
AMOS, Administrator of the estato of CHARLES T.AMOS, deceased, and to report distribution of' thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will.tueot the

f°r the purposes pf fils appointmont,
on WEDNESDAY, Abril.2oth, 1870, at SK o’clock H.M.,at his offleo, No. 607 Race htreat,in th"oitv of Phihi-delphia. JOS. ABRAMS. ;apBtrow St* Auditor.;
TN THE ORPHANS’, COURT FORTHDA’ City anti. County. bfPhll(«Mphla.~Eirtnto' 3fJOHN HOt)H,doaeaßed.-Tho Auditor .appointed Ur
the Courtto audit,settle and adjust the hrsf and final
account ofKRANeiSOES.HOOHjAdminlstretrix lfthe estate of JOHN HOCH. deceased, ana to reportdis-
tribution of the balance iu the hands of the accountant,
will mdbt-the parties interested, for purpose of his
appointment,on MONDAY,April 13th, 1370,at3o’clock,
P.M..at his offleo. No. 128 South Sixth street, iu tho
city ofPhiladelphia. WM. YOGDK9,

apftwfmOt* Auditor,

PHILADELPHIA. GKRMANTOWH
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA

RLE—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1889, and nntll
further notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 965, 10, 11, UA. M.,1,
3.15, 331,465, 435,5,&H,6,819,7,8, 9.20,10,11,19 P.M.

Leave Germant0wn—8,665,7H.6,860,9,10,1060,19 A
M 1,!,3,360,13t,5.8J9,6,««;7,8.9,10,11, P. M.

The86Q down-train, and the 3Vand 51t np trains, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
LeavePhlladelphla—9JS A. M.,3, 4.09 mlnntee,7 and

10XP,M. . , ,

Leave Germantown—8.15 A. M.; 1,3,9and9Vp, u.
CHESTS CT HILL rfAILBOAD.

leave Philadelphia-0,8,10, UA.H.; 3,3X,«4,7,9.20
and HP.H. ■Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A
M.; 1.40,3 AO, 8.40,6.«>. 8.40 and 10.40P. 11

OH 80HDAES
Leave Philadelphi- O.lMninptefl A.M.; Sand 7P. M.Leave Che*teat Hill—7<so minutes A. M.; 12.40.1.40 and

9J2& minntea P. M, ■FOB conshohouken and nobbistown.Leave Philadelphia—6.794*9, 11.06,A. H.: 194,3,4, 494,
6K.6J5,8.05,10,05 and ll?i P. SI.

Lca-veNorristown—6-46,6.25,?,7&, 850,11 A.M.; IK,3,434,6.16,8and9KP.M. '

<sr Tks 7V A Jl. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stos
at Mogee’s, Potts’ Landing»Domino or Schor’s Lane'.

M. Trainfrom Philadelphia wiiUtoponly
at School Lane,Mk^gank^aadCoMbohocken.

Leave! Philadelphia—9 A. WL;294,4 and 7.15 P. M.
I^vqNorristown—7 A.Bf.:i,s9iiand9P M.

| FOBMANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—*, 794,9>11.06 A. M.; 194, 3, 4,49*

BH4U, BXI6, lOifiand 11K P. M.
Leave Manaynnk-«.10;fi.$5,794,8.10,9.20,1194 A. M.:

894,5, «54i&.50 and 10
_ON BUNDAYB.■LeaveJPbfl&delphia 9 A. M.;294,4 and 7.15 P. M.

Leave Manayunk—794 A. Md 194; 6 and 9)4 P. M,
PLYMOUTH B. B; I

Leave Philadelphia, 794 A. M., 4)4 P.M.
Leave Plymouth,6liA.M.,49£ P. M»

W. S. WlLSON,QeneralSuperintendent,
Depot, ninth ana Oreenstreets.

Philadelphia and ebie rail-
ROAD-rWINTEB TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY. Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will rnnaa follows
from Pennsylvania BaijJg jj’

Weat Philadelphia :

Mail Trainleaves Philadelphia. 9ASP. M.
“ 44 14 Williamsport 7.40 A.M.
** u arrives at Erie 0.20P.M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. If,
u ‘‘ 44 Williamsport .. 9.00P.M.
“ “ arrives at Erld.— - - 10.00 A.M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. M,
“ “ ** Williamsport- 6.00 P. M,
»• “ arrivemf Lock Haven. .... 7.30 P. M,

EASTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Eriev .,.,L.., .8.40 A.M,
u‘* -u .'“ 'Ti - w^Utasport'p!m,
44 “ arrives at Philadelphia. - 6.20A.M.

Erie Express leaveßErie 4.00 P. M.
44 " 41 Williamsport- 3-30 A. Mu u arrives at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven 8.00 A.M.
“ 14 44 Williamsport. ..9.45 A.M.
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport.. 12.25A. M.
“

. 44 Harrisburg.. 5.2UA.M,'
*i 14 arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. 81.
Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry andIrvineton. Express west at lrvineton with trains on

Oil Creek and Allegheny River Railroad.
ALFRED L. TYLER, General Snporintende

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND PEAK STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized j,
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall SizesCut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
Having sold HENEYB. PANCOAST and FRANCIS

I. HAULE(gentlemen In our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will andFixtures of ourRETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and FEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofoar bael*
ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PBIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATEB, in aU its various
systems, Will be carried on under the firm name of
PANCOAST & MAULE, at the old stand, and were*
commend them to the trndo and business public as being;
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22,1870. mh!2-tfWEST CHESTER AND PHILAD EL

PHIARAILROAD COMPANY.
On and after MONDAY. April 4,1870, trains will leave

the Depot, THIRTY-FIB iT and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows: FROM PHILADELPHIA.
G.45 A. M. for B C, Junction .-tops ut all stations. *

7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west ofMedia(except Greenwood), connecting at 15. C. June*
tioufor Oxford, Hewlett, Port Deposit,and all stations
outbflP.andß.ti.ll.lt.

9.40 A. M. for Vest Chester stops at nil stations.
U.fO A fit. for 1). C. Junction stops at all stations,
2.20 P. M. for 'Vest Chesterstops utnll stations.
4.16 P. M. forß. C. Junction stops at all stations.
4.46 P. M. for West Chesterstops at albstations west of

Medta(except Greenwood), B. C June*,
tion for Oxford.Kenh'ett.Port Depoait.undall stations
on the P. & 11. ti. R. K.

5.30 P. 31..f0r B; C. Junctiou. This train commences
running on and after June Ist, 3870, stopping at ail
gtutione.

6.55 P M. for Vest Chester stops at all stations.
11.30 P. M:for West Chesterstops atall station'*.FOB" PHILADELPHIA. .

5.25 A. M. from B. O. Juuctionstops atall stations.
6.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at alt stations.
7.40 A. M. tram West 'Chester stops at all stations be*

tween \V. ti. and Media(excopt Greenwood), connect*
ing at It. ti. Juuctiou for Oxford, Konuptt, Port De-
posit. and all on the P. & B. 0. it. R.

8.15 A. M . from B. ti. Junction stops atall station?*.
10.00 A. 31. from West Chester stops at all stations. *•

1.05 P. 31. from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations. 1
1.56 P. M. from Weft Chesterstops ut all stations.
4.55 P. 31. from West Chesterstops at all stations, run-

nectincat B.CJ Junction for Oxford, Kennotc, Port
Deposit, ami all stations on tin P. &8.0.R. It.

G.56 P. M.from West Chester stops atall stations, con-
necting at B. O. Junction with P. A I). C. It. R.

9.00F. 31. from B. C. Junction. This train commoner
running on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping nt all
stations. . i

ON SUNDAYS.
8.05 A..U, for WoBt,Choster stopsnt all stations,connect

ing at B.0. Junction with P. & B. 0. R. R.
2.30P; M. for West Chester stops lit nil stations.
7.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at nil stations.
4.C0 P. M. from WestChes erstopsat nR stations, con

litctingatB. C. Jnnctloft with P. & B.C, R. R.
W. C; WUEELER, Superintendent.

Philadelphia and Baltimore
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF'HOURS.
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1»70, trains will run

'as follows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. A

B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,
ForPORT DEPOSIT, nt7 A. M.nnd4.SU p. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A. M., 4.30 P. M..and 7 P. M.
For CHADD’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK B.

8.. it 7 A. M., 10 A. M.,2.30 1\M.,4.30 P. 11., and 7
•|> .y .

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at
FortDeposit with train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M.and 4.30 P.■ Hi, leaving Oxfordatfr.OS’A: Mi,and leaving Port De-
-1 posit at 9 26A.M.,connect at CUndd’B Fora Junction
, with tho Wilmington imdjteadlng Rtdlroad.

TBAINB FOB PHILAPELPtfIA leave PortDoposifc
at9.25A. M‘. a5d4.25 P. M. on arrival of trains from

At6.65-A-.-U., 10.35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
CPApP’B FORD at 7.26 A. M.» X<3o P.M.,

4.4&P. M. and 6.49 F. M . •

. fPassengers aroallowed to take wearing apparel, only
as baggage, and the Company will notbo responsible for
an amount exceediug one hundred dollars, unless a».
special contract ismado for the same.

DERBY WOOD> General Superintendent.

pAMDENAND ATLANTICRAILROAD.
\J Ou.nivl after Friday, A pril 1, 18r0, trains will leave
Vine Street Ferry as follows:
Mail anti Freight S.OO A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation .3.45 I*. M.■ Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermediate
Stations, 1D.15 A. M. ami 5.30 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Midland Freight I.4SP.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 0.05 A. M.

Junction Accommodation from Atco, (1.22 A.M. and
12.10, Norm.
IIaddon field trains leave Vine Street Ferry, 10.15 A.M.

and 2 00 P. M.
Leavelladdontield. 1.00 and3.ls P. M.

EXTRA TRAIN FOR. ATLANTIC CITY.
(SATURDAYS ONLY.)

An Extra Train will run every Saturday in advance of
the Mail Train—
Leaving Philu iclphia at - 8.00 A.M
'Leaving AtlanticCityat 3.50 P. M.

Allowing nearly FIVK3 HOCKS on the Reach.
The Union Transfer Company. No. 828 Chestnut street

(Continental Hotel), will call for and check baggage to
destination.

Tickets, also, onskle
D.H.MUNDY, Agent,

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, April 1,1870.

Leave Philadelphia,' Foot of Market street (IJppei
Ferry)at

8.00 A. H.| Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, MiHviUo.Yine*
land. 8 wedesboTO and ail intermediate stations.

11.45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.
8.15 P. 11., Hall, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland

and way stations below Glassboro;
3.30 P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

boro, and all intermediate stations.
.

.
5.45 P.M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Ulayton accom*

modation, . ’ '
_ __feXTBA TRAINFOB OAPB MAP.

(Saturdays only.)
Leave Philadelphia,B.oo A M.
1/eareCApaMay* 1.10 P. M. .. ,!■ Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o’clock,

°Freight Vo<ieiYedin Philadelphia at second covered
Wharfbelow Walput street.

„ „ . __
• . .

Freight delivered at No.*2B 8. Delaware premie. !
\ ‘ Oommntatfon tickets, atreduced rates, between Phila*

April 1,1870. ‘ ,- ■ ■ ■ : .'i ■■ - ■■ ■
JHAST ! FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH

1!PENNSYLVANIA SAILBOAD. to Wilkesbarro,.
ahapoyClty.ModntOarmeliCentralla, and: all pointsphLehShyalWy Bailroadafidlts branjhes,. ...

By ne* arrangements, perfected thia dayytbls road is
enabled tosrivefnereased'despatoh to merohandisa oon.SignedtJthe abrive-'nidnod potuta. , : . ,' ; s-j j

Goods delivered at the Throngh Freight Dopot, : n , J
_ j.:., B.K. cor, Front and Noblestreets,
BeforeßP.M;,win mchWilkoebarVeiMoohfcCarmel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations In Hahanoyaoul
‘Wyoming valleysbefore A.

New mess shad and spickD
Salmon, Tongnes and Sounds, In prime order, jasi

recolvod and forealo at OOUSTY B East EndGrooerr
No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chentnutstreet.

{>ur® slices, ground and whole
—Pare BogllabMuatardbythe ■pohnd —Ohofci

hits Wine gnd'Orab -Apple Vinegar for nlokllngir
store, and for sale at COUBTY’S East End Grocery, No
118 Senth Second street, below.Chestnut street.

SEW GREEN GINGERvT-iOO PQCTKpe
; ofj choice Tureen Ginger In store andforealoatBTV’S Bast End Grocery* No, 118 South Second
t,Uelow Chestdatstreet ’ ;

QOUP &-vT OMA T O, PEA, MOOK
O Turtle and Jnlllen Bmips of Bostoil Olnb Manafao-
<nr«,tmnof the finest abHolPs for pic-nlcs ahd salllnijartte*. f Forsals atUOUSTF’B East End Grocery, No
fill Bonth Bepend strsaS, hslgw Chestnut street,,
tTimlTE' BKANDF FI^fHESEirvTNO;
VV ;—A choice article: lost ; recolved and for aale at

OOUBTT'B East End Grjpary, Np.ilS Booth Second
sfawit, below Oherthntstreet- ■ ’

riARFETS ~M ADE TO*WEAR WELL.—
\J WM.. POLLOCK, 937 Market street, sells the
'cheapest Carpets. Just oxfuuia* them. apaiui

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THOMSON’S LONDON KITOH.
ener, or European Runges, for families, hotel,

fIIBX or publto Institution*, in twoutj different liars..
wf- Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces.Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Flreboard Btoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers- (looking
Stoves, otc. EDGAR L. THOMPSON,

_
Successorto SHARPE* THOMSON,

nc29m w f 6mt No.209 North Second street.

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
rl

„
Lato Andrewa * Dixon,■n No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Pbilada.,

Opposite United States Mint,
annfftctnrorfl of LOW

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And otherGltATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminoua and Wood Fir

also
WABM-Ant FUBNAOEB,

ForWarmlnsPnblio and Private BuildingsREGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

OHIMNEVCAPB.
COOKING-RANGEB, BATHBOMjEBS

WHOLESALE arid RETAIL
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, it)/

CORN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
213 G Market Street.

Superior Family andBakers’ Flour;
manufacturedbe

K. V. MAOHETTK, Jr.
Ivery Baitor Barrs! warroated,

mh3o w f m tlj ‘

CITY ORDINANCES..

COMMON COUNCIL OF POLL ADEL,
PHIA. •

.. .
CLERK’S .OWtOB.,''Philadelphu, March 18,1870."

• In accordance with a. reAolution &fopted Sy
the Common'Council of itle City oft Philadil-
phie on .Thursday, the ef

annexed biil. entltlcd?>,*•'
“jAD.ordinance'to create a,‘loan for' thefnfther’extension :6f' the' PhiladeltihlarrGaB

■mation^j
JOHN ECKSTEIN,. .

-1,],... (11- s . f>J Cl^rk | qff Oomnapp(lC<>imcj|,.
■ IS"' 1OBPINANCE 'TO 'CREATE A

XX loaii' for;) thei fOrtllor extension .of the
.philadelphlaiOaAiiiypEtaifiV »>H i ■iSectiohl.tTheSelect,and ,Common,(!pnn

dls- of Ihe -Cltv of Phltolelptift-do, 6tMh,That 1the Mayor ofthC cTtV beandhelshercby
anthorlzed toborfow/at net' ltaii
tho :.credit'; of tlie cif,V(. sttch [smn.l» ina,'the
TruHtees of the Gas Works may iiot ’
exceeding Ikthb.aggregate one, mnliph dol-lars,at a rate of Interest iidt
cent.,'fOr ‘ the farther extettAidti'rof the>Phllh-.idelphla Gas Works. Thei principal 'of said
loan shall bepayable atthe expiration ofthirty
years from the first day of January, A: t>.,
1870, and shall be free from'all takfST'*

‘ ’Sec. 2/ Certiffdates- for 'said loaiishiill-be is-
snedbytbe xMayorin snCU ■ amotults>>Bß> the
lenders may desfre, but,not for. any fractipnal
parts of one hundred dollar?,,normade.'tranB-
-othemnse' tlian'af the City ®reasure?ttoffice, and shall be lh thefollomng form: ; *

Gas Loan ——t Certificate No. > I- Bix
per cent, loan of . tho city ofPhiladelphla, is-
sued under authority ofan oidlnance entitled“ An ordinance to create a loan for thefartherextension ofthe Philadelphia tias Worta, an-

' proved.-—r—”...
This certifies that there fs'due, to -—-r-. hy

the city of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable' half yearly,
on the first days of January; and ' July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, in said
city,, the principal to be paid; at the sameoffice in : thirty years from the l Href day of
January, A. D. 1870, and pot before without

, the holder’s consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurerhas hereto set
his hand andafflxed the seal of said.city this

- day of , A. D. 18—.
[L.B.] —,

City Treasurer.
Attest, - -,

City Controller.
Section 3. That said Trustees, shall pn or

before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of Juno in each and every
year until, the said loan is paid, retain out Of,
their receipts for the sale of gas and otherpro-
ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of tour
per centum on the amount of said loan,'and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on saidloan, for which certificates may have beep
issued, which they shall pay to'the City .Trea-surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereofto the payment of the interest of the said loan
and the State taxes thereon, as the same may
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever :

and the balance thereof sliail bo paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of
theSinking Fund, who shall invest the sameand itsaccumulations in the loans of the saidGas Works, or in ,the other loans of,the'city
of Pliiladelphia, as a sinking fund, which is
hereby specifically pledged to the payment of
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the
payment of said loan shall: he applied by the
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund toward
the extinguishment of the' other loans to the
said Gas Works, if any; otherwise, of the
funded debt of the city of Philadelphia-

Section 4. The Mayor is hereoy empowered
and directed, on the requisition ‘of the Trus-tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, withoutreceiving thepay ofany money therefor.to issue
certificates ot the loan providedfor inthis ordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in andby this ordinance.

Section 5. Thatthe terms and provisions of
the ordinance entitled “ An ordinance for the
farther extension and management of the
Philadelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17,1841, shall not apply in any way ormanner to
this loan, and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the
city ofPhiladelphia in takingpossession of said
Gas Workswhenever the Conncils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Council
bib .authorizedto publish in two daily,news-
papers in this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Councilon Thursday, March 17th, 1870, entitled “An
ordinance to create a loanfor the farther ex-
tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.’’ And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils, after the expiration of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall.Lave
beenmade. mhlfi-24t§

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Clerk’s Office,
i Philadelphia, March 25,1870.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Common Conncil of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loanfor tho erection
of abridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount.”

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loanfor the erection ofa bridge across the

River Schuylkill at Fairmount.
Section 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils ofthe City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That-
the Mayor of Philadelphia bo and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on-
the credit of the city corporation, from timeto-
time,such sums of moneyas may be necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a-
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,.
not exceeding in the whole the s un of Severn
hundred thousand dollars, tor which interest;
not to exceed the rate of six per cent, per an-
num shall be paid, hafiyeariy, on the first days
of January apd July, at the office of the City
Treasurer, if

The principal of said loan shall be payable
and paid at the expiiation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof;
and certificates therefore in the usualform of
certificates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders way require, but not
for any fractional part ofono hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
one thousand dollars : and itshall be expressed
in said certificates the said loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

I Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall be, byI force pf this ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income ofthe corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of three-tenths of one per
centum ou the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall tie appropriated quarterly out
of said income ami taxes,-to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for the redemption and
payment orsaid certificates,

Resolution to publish a loan
bill. .

Resolved, j That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 24, 1870, eutitled “An
ordinance to authorize a loan fqv the erection
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And the said , clerk, at the
■stated meeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion of four weeks from the first day of saidl
publication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers- for every day in.
which the same shall be made. mh2fi 24tj

~ MANT.ELSr&c:

Of the latest and most beautiful design*»and all other
81»te work ou hand or mud*to order*

„„ ,
_ - nvtzFixjtory and Salesroom,SIXTEENTH aadOALLOW-

tULL Streets. WILSON & MILLLa.
apB-(iuiS


